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Who that can read at al], and feels
any concern about religion, bias flot
read Thle Dairyrnaî's Daauhcr:?
And who thiat lias given hinisef~ up
to the impressions of that delightfül
narrative, does flot desire to knowv
sometbîng more about its excellent
and amiable author? To those of OUF
readers who have flot yet read, and
can procure, M,\r.CGriinslawe'silIcimoir
of Mr. Richmond, w've strongly recom-
mend that admirable and cnchanting
-volume; but as mnany of tlhemi nay
not be able to obtain that gratification,
we present to thcm the following
brief sketch of his life.

He -%as descended, on the side of
bôth parents, froni an ancestry highly
respectable. luis father, Dr. Henrv
Richmond, practised as a physician
both at Liverpool and Bath, and (lied
at Stockport in 1 806, wliere".Mr. R.'s
grandfather, of the same nine with
linmself, had beeti Rector flor nmmiv
years. The subjeet of this Meiinoir
ivas born at Liverpool op. .anuary
£9, 1772-. 1-lis niother Nvas a ladyof
distinguished intellect, superior edu-
cation, extensive rcaditig, and of a

piotis tendeney of mmnd. "lProm a
child" she tauglit hiim the I-oly
Seriptures, as far as she knew their
contents; whcîparental effort was
abundantly repaid by lier grateflul
so1), who wvas enabled, at a subsequent
period of bis life, to shjow uinto bis
beloved mnother the way of God more
perfectly. Whien but a ehild lie sus-
taiiied a serious accident in one of
his legs in leapiing frora a wall, by
which lie became lame for life; and
this eireimstan ce in diced bis father,
whio -%as an excellent classical sebolar,
to retain his son at home, and to
instruet himi p)(rsoTalIy in thedifferent
branches of~ classieal and general
literature. H-e manif'ested great pro-
flcieucy in all Mis stndies, and evineed,
from Mis earliest chiildbood, a decided
attachiment for the science of music,
wvhieb., throii h fe, i-as bis favourite,
but pirnd(ently indulgcd, recreation.
For poetry, tQo, lie shom-ed a inarked
predilection, and coniposcd lines,
wvhen a inere lad, whieli display both
taste and feeling.
1In 1784-, wenLegh Richmond

1was in bis tlbirtentli year, bie %vas
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Canscientiaus feelinig, detidigig bis
determination lu favouir oi the church,
and urging bis fatheFs acquiescence
ini the important stcp. The letters
had the clesired effect; and accord-

And as far down in bis history as
the year 182-2, lie thus wvrites in one
of bis journals, composed while in
the hIe of Wight, on a Bible Society
excursion:

sent ta Reading, ta the care of Mr. ingly Mr. R. was ardained deacon in
Breacli, partly for inedical and Partly the inontîs i ofJune, 1797, and toak
for educatianal purposes;- and subse- biis degree of 24. A. the beginning af
quently to this peiid lie was placed Jly, iii tie saine year. On the 22d
under the tîîition ai tlie 1ev. XIýr. af 'tlat înonthi lie was niarried ta
Joneq, Vicar of Lcders and Curate ifý Mary, olv datigliter ai James XViI-
Blandf'ard, %NIere lie inade a înost liaiii Chamnbers, Esq., of Bath, and
creditabie progress in al] bis stiidivs; on the 21-th of .July lie entered on the
sa tlîat hie wvas ready ta eniter the curacies of' Brading and Yaverland,
UJniversity of Camîbridge wlhen lie in the Isle af Xight. lu February,
had reachced the age aisýeventeen. 17'88, lie was fully ordaincd priest.

In the înonth of Atigtst, 1789, lie Pîor to, these events, hawcver, it
entered as a student iii Trinitv Col- does not appear that tlîis interesting
lege, Cambridge, lîaving 1n'oved liiim- yotîigi ininister liad any strictly cor-
self a successfulcaîidt for' one of rect views of Hie real nature af expe-
the fotindatioii scholarships, aiter a riiinental religion. But if. pleased the
publie exansination, wilîi lasted for God af ail grace, iroin the time of bis
tlîree days. I-is ditflerent sttudies settlinient iu the Isle ai Wight, ta
were puirsuied witli exempflary dili- coninenee a very powerful work ai
gence, and lie was considered by ail religion in lus lieart. Shortly aiter
ta be a young man ai gi'eat abilities lie liad eîitered o1n liis curacies, ane
and most correct deportinent; while ai lis colieg'e cînpanians, having
bis social dispositions, and luis great received irom a niear relative a copy
fiucnecy ai speech, rendered biîi an of 'M\r. Wýiiberl'are(e's invaluabie wark,
abject ai attaehment ta a large col- eîîtitied "Ilauicieîal Cliristiaiîty," scit
lege circle, miany ofiwhoni nuaititained it ta Mr. IL witlî a vîew ta obtain
tlueir attachunent for hlm, ta tielir lus opinuion î'especting it. Mr. R.
dying day. Lard Lyndlîurst, the lace read, reflected, prayed, wept, saw a
Cluancellar, liad apartuients direetly new warld burstiiîg on1 li view, icit
under Mr. Riclinond's; and as tlîey liiinîseli* ta lie a sinui', cried foi' rerey,
ivere both reading at the saine tiîne anîd yielded tlîoroigluly ta tie con-
for tlue dcgree ai A. B., tliey oiten viction tliat, up ta tluat pcriod, bis
taak coffcc togetlîcr aiter midniglit. lieart hiad not beemi rigbit lu the siglut
Through the whaile ai lus acadeinîl ai God. Ile began miin tcly ta
course, Mr. R. embraced every op- study the Bible, eîîtcred witil un-
partunity of impraving luîmselfin uls speakable ardour an the lufe af secret
favaurite study ofaiubuic, iii wlîich lie prayeu', and gave lîinseli whlîlv ta
attaincd ta considerahle eninielîce, the ioaur ot'Clit-ist, andI thie spiritual
and ivas known as an original. coin- wcliare ai bis litle flock.
poser. "To thep unsoniglit and unexpected jitro-

lIn 1796, Mdr. R. scriausly thouiglît duaction of Mr. Wilberforiee-'s book on ' Prar.
of takîng orders, and oi iriarryn on ielu CIîriýtiar#ity,' observes '.%r. R., "

owu', tlîrowgh God's mercy, (lie first sacred
a curacy, thoutgîs it was bis fatiuer's mrsAnCvhcIee eeidastte
wish that lie slîould be called ta the spiritual nuatur'e o>f tbe Gospel system, the
bar. About thîis period he wrote two -%itzl chararter of' persoîîal religini, the cor-
letters ta Dr. Ricliinond, wilui iiidli. ruptiuuu of tihe lu,'ait, and tbe way of salva-
cafed oA nr1orable tluuot an ev n oix by jesuis Ch1ribt."
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~'I September I 2th. A day to lie much re-
maeinbered. Oit this day twetity-five vears
silice, 1 tirst r&ead Mr Vlirtv'~bioki
en Çhrianifuy, ini En ltiffl tudy 'in the

viaae-uteat Ba im nil 1t -tc. anid
theti received iný tir,t aehî,ami 1 hope
saviflg, BIi~.il~

The change ini Mr. R.%s viewvs and
feebings, as 't produced an enlire î'e-
Voh.tion in bis modes ot' preachilng
and discbarghîgill bjis pastoral duities.
so it m-vas IWllow d hy great Silecess
in his pulpit labours. Multitudes
flocked to hear the word, and flot a
fewv were becard e~can Ilg Sîs
%wbat must '%ve do to be" saved ?
Neyer, perhaps, msas any mn's con-
version to God sucmeded bv more
deliglitfui or conviiuciugevde of
its reality, titan %vas Mlr. R.'s. lit a
diary, wilui lie wrote at this timne,
the reader may trace the restless
encrgv and devotcdncss of a nîind
cons trained bv the love of Christ.
Iii thiat diary, as weII as iii bis pri-
vate letters, there mwill bc fotif)d a
lively coîubination of'ail that cati uin-
prove the taste, enrielh the imiagina-
tion, end elevate the lieart to God.
lu the lovclyV anîd romntie scenery
of tîte Isle of \Vi.tN\r. Il. founi1
much that wvas coitgenial to bis poctic
and Ilighily cultivaîc-d mmiid ;andi
aftcr lus conversion, ail bis powers of'
iimagination and of diescription werc
coasecrated to thîe great inteî'&tLs of'
tlîe Cross.

Promi the endvared scene of bis
e-tlv ministry at Bradîng, mr. Rl.
ivas indo.ced to rv'înove Lu the chapel
of the Loci- Hospital, London, in the
y;.ear 1805D. Mlr. R.'S first sermîon
(fromn 1 Cor. i. 30), gave great satis-
faction tu the Goveruiors and others,
anid the. genieral acceptance -,vicb lie
r- lized, iti the~ large and affluent
congregation, seenied to openi a great
prospect of usefkdnciss iii is sbe
qtient iniistry. It pleased the great
Disposer of events, bowever, to eait
short this fair prospect, upon wbiebi
the inid of' Mr. R. seemed Lu dweli
Iwith uncomnmon satisfaction. A few

weeks after biis appointment at the
1Lock, the rcctory of Turvey, in Bcd-
for'dshîire, becaie vacant, by the death
olîthe laie Erasiuîus Middleton, autihur
of' te - l3iograplîia 'mglia-
Mr.,. Fitîler, au emnily pions lady,
was at that perioci iii posbeca:ioti of'the
pi1tî'mitge of'tihis benetice. and beimmg
anxions Lu ýaet a conscientious part in
te appoitînient of a clergyman, slie

'wrote to the late excellent Ambruse
Serle, Es.of' the Transport Office,
atithor of'" Il ora, Solitarh,,e," and
niany otluer tisel'ul Nvorks, stating that
as sîte iiiimîeli indcbted to hini for
the 1înftsIte liad rec-eived froiti his
wvî'îtiing-, '.bc xvo Id present the rec-
tory of Turvev' tu any clergyman of
bis sentiments %vloni lie might think
fit to recommend. MNr. Serle înstantly
rieonîmienided Mýr. IL who, after inuch
deliberatiomi, and %vith rnany seruples
as to thîe path of' dutty, accepted the
appoinfiment, and m~as publicly ini-
ducted to the charge on the 'JOth of
Jttiv, 1805.

i3cfore the Limie ofM-r. R.'s incum-
bency, the village of' Turvcy was
greati v îelectcd, and a population
of 800 sotuls was left in ignorance and

crme r. M.\iddleton)'s faîthiful
labours were oniy just beginning Lu
be lfeît, wvhen deatît arrested bis course.
Mr. R.'s first Lext wvas taken fri'on
1 Cor. ii. 2; froin whiehi words lie
iit'ormlv preached on the anniver-
sary of' bis induction Lili the day of
bis death. 1-is labours were great
and tinremiitting ;-tLhree public ser-
vices on the Sabbath, a cottage lec-
ture (as lixe called iL> on the Tuesday
evening; a lecture in the Churchi on
Fridav evening ; a meeting wvith the
regular commniunican ts, once a nionth,
on the Satuirday ; and a weekly nieet-
mng at the wvork-house. Besides
wiliebl, lie wvent Il froin biouse to, house
doiîîg good." IL is soniew bat re-
markabîe, and certainly onghit Lu en-
courage ministers to abound iii such
efforts, tbiat both ait Brading and at
Turvey, Air. U .'s first success, in the
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Rev. Legh Richmond.

conversion of souls, ivas rcalized
among the chuidren of bis Sunday-
sehool. The instances wvhicls took
place in boti cases ves'c of the most
decisive cîsaracter. One of tise main
sources of Mýr. JUs influence at Tur-
vey, 'vas the cstabblsment of a
Friendly Society, conductcd upon
the best principles, and seccuring a
great pecuniary betieit te tise poor
in some of tihe nost painful exigen.
cies of Iiiinsan life. By this incans
Ibis clerical character wvas more ap-
preciatcd, and his Sabbath instruc-
tions became doubly grateful te bis
poor parishioners. His iiiinistry xvas
numcrousiy attcnded, and very niany
*were led to a saving knowledge of
the trutb.

In recciving individuals te the
Lord's Supper, lie acted wîtlî a dcci-
sion seldoni, we fear, pracised in tIhe
Churchi of England-carefully train-
ing young people te a scriptural view
of tsat hoîy ordinance, and guarding
ail te wlioni bie bad access from eat-
ing and driinking judginent to tisem-
sel ves.

As a preacher,i Mr. R. was scrilpti-
rai, e.vîeriliental, Practical, coîypre-
liensive, and very ieiplressiv-e in lus
appeas té t/he /ueart and consderice.
H-e wvas a Calvinist of the best schooi,
net wedded te naines and systems,
declaring unto nien the wlsie ceunsel
of God. He was an exteniporaneous
preacher of extr-,iordinary preten-
siens; and certainly, as appears freni
the reinarks of' his biograpier, titis
mnethod lias tlie higliest possible ec-
clesiastical sanction; wiiile the prac-
tice of readîng sermons is but an
innovation uipon tiie habits of better
times, and but little fltted gen eraliy
te produce impressions of' tihe deepesl
order. MNr. Griiissawe's acquain-
tance wîth MiN R., and tihe rcading eof
his celebrated work on IlTse Fathers
efth le Etsgîiýsh Cliurcli," fornied a
distinguishisg feattuîe in (bat provi-
dentiaI agency by which lie becanse
"4a goed ininister of .Testis Christ.'*

In tise exertions which have of late
ycars been mnade te, extend the king-
dom eof Messiais over the %vliole earth,
'Mr. R1. toek a inost decidcd and in-
fluentiai part. Tite Bible Society
stood first ils liL esteera, as the Most
unexàceptionabie of ail Isuman institu-
tiens. For thsat Society lie thought,
travelled, preaclied, and exerted is
eloquence on tihe platform ; and some
eof tise mn pleasing and instructive
of' aIl sis diaries were written wlien
labous'ing, in different parts eof tise
kingdon-, te advancc its great inter.
csts. MWany otiser Secieties ivere al
bencflttcd by lus kînd patronage and
effective advocacy. And altliough
Isigli cliiurchmen were wont te brand
ii witls tise naine itine-rant, when lie

was advancing fromn town te town in
support oft' teir interests, lie sbowed
ne rehsectance te take up luis cross iii
tise cause et'truth and rightcousness.
His sermons and addresses on these
occasions, gencî'ally produced a most
powerfXsl efl'ect, l)articuiarly a dis.
course preaclied on behaîf of tise
Chureli Missionary Society, in 1809,
affer w'licb the surn eof £331 Is. was
collected.

As an «zitlor, Mr. R. wviil neyer be
fergetten as long as "lTse Dairy.
mnan's Daugl4ter," "lTse Negro Ses'.
vaut, " axsd IlTse Young Cettager,"
continue to cire ulateth rougli tise land.
Tise good wlsicl tiiese inimitable
Ts'aets have, by tise divine blessinig,
effected, is altogetîser incalculable. It
surprised tise mmid eof the humble
authos', ivlio neyer wesst iii any diree-
tien, in lus errands of' mercy, witbout
lsearing of ene or more wiue wes'c
brought te the knowledge of tise truili
threuglh thseir instrumentality.

As a faflier and kusband, Mr. RA~1
character shone miost brightly. Mild,
atlèctionate, uniforni, and uipriglît, he
made religion appear loveîy te ail].
F-is natural love and tenderness for
his chiidren was exceeded by nothînig
but bis deep religionis concern fer
their salvation. In none cf liîs
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numerousjourneys ini the country did
lie forget the spirituial ititerests ofthis
dear cluildren. -To thein ail, lie wvas
accustoned to write in a mnost pointed
and engaging manner. XVe appre-
liend that inany fasijionable professors
in the present day will but littie relish
wliat Mr. R. lias said on the subjeet of
conforinity to the world. lis prin-
ciples and rule of action on this head
were most uncompromising, and in
strict accordance wi th the i njiun tions
of sacred writ. Wblat is said ou the
subjeet of Oratorios, appears to be
pre-eminently excellent. We wish
many wlio seem to take pains to train
their cliildren in the wvays of the
world, would read Mr. Griimsliawe*s
Lufe of Mr. Richmond.

Like nmany of Clirist's faitliful ser-
vants, Mr. R. was exercisedl with
înany severe afflictions. Blessed with
a large fainily, in wliose bosoni lie
took great deliglit, lie was called
more than once to feet the deep pang
of bereavenient, and also exert his
generous syrnpathy in rnany sce11Qs
of doinestic trial. Nor, with ail blis
care to train up bis children in the
narture and admonition of the Lord,
was lie a stranger to that unutterabie
sorrow wliich a Chiristian parent feels,
in seeing that his instructions, lis
prayers, and bis exainple, are appa-
fently lost upon somae of bis beloved
offispri ng. In ail his trials, however,
Mr. I. xnanifested a religious tran-
quillity of spirit, whichi nothing but
the noblest priniciples could ]lave iui-
parted to a mind so sensîtively con-
stituted by nature. There wvas a fine
balance iii ail bis social feelings,
whicli ever dietated the conduct
appropriate to particular events;
ivhether these eveuts involved the
t1ireatening indisposition of a beloved
wife, or -'he deatli of a revered parent,
or tilt- loss of a dear chuld, or the
l)rospect of straiteried circumstances,
or the sad failure of Christian effort.
Never did lie throwv aside the identity
of his mental cliaracter; lie was

always tender, gentle, and exquisitely
synipathetic ; but these qualities of
mmiid were blended wîth great confi-
dence in Cod, and a remarkable
fiacility in ealling to bis own aid, and
to the aid of others, the consolations
of God. At the sick bcd, and in the
cllanil)er of death, lie was invaluable.
XVlere bis feelings, as a man, were
ton acute, bis principles, as a Christ-
ian, were exerted witli tenfold vîgor.
H-is piety was naturally of the most
cheerful buoyant cliaracter, and pos-
sessed so mnch distinetness, that it
always, more or less, gave forth its
own impression. lIt was bis liabit,
invariably, Ilto instruct by pleasirig.»
lu bis letter correspondence bis heart
is seen to peculiar advantage; and so,
ivide was the range of that corres-
poudence, to the members of bis
family, and to the circle of bis
Christian friends, that it will be found
to supply inost valuable information
on ahinost every topic connected with
Christian principle, and religious ex-
pirience.

The deatb of bis truly inIus son,
Wilberforce (namned after' bis own
spiritual fatber), addcd to that of
Nugent, with other trials, appeared
inaterially to afièct the state of bis
bealth. H-e was heard te say, "No,
time nor succession of events cani
wean my affections fromn the chiancel.
vault." H-e stili wept oveî' bis be-
loved Wilberforce. His family were
alarmed. He seemed greatly exer-
ercised. To a friend, who cbided in
gentie ternis bis sorrows, lie replied:

"1«AU is well, as it relates to these things ;
but there are tixiies when we are led deeply
to consider, not inerely the trial itself under
%whkhl we labour, but how f4r it bas answer-
ed its appolnted etid. Whetîier it is sanctified
to aur own souds ;-what is the reality of our
owvu hope ;-the foundation on ivhich we
ourselves stand ;-the evidences of a renewed
iniid ;.--and ' bvether we can appeal to the
gretSaceofhat taai srgtth
in. ut yhro he, thaid is rign, hti
hýpe; whUy the d i supr 'th
%with its consolations?'ý7 'God,' lie repfled,

liîsfing 'ne; he is weighing me îlu the
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balance ofthe itntuary. Ilsave been prench-
ing ail My hife to tbr- t't fir ain I iny.
sedf interested it these great trnlth)sY
Gîîd ks Searchin ', an, tu lorviîii nie, antd
seeiei, if tht-ri lie ally wiiki- wy iii 1lt-."

4 le wvill di) atari," balid li4 friî-îîi, fiutu
thisý--îw %111 Iezid yoi lin thie %ay eytrla].%t-

ln. lGotl gratit it," lie rispli-ti Godt
granit I nuiy have lis assr-la lope for tîny.

s0u s I liavt! for mvybeoe cihtril hhl" -Tlitis
tears Illwe<I downu lits chet'ks," sas is bio.
graphier, %vihi whoin the' cîîîîveraationi %Vas
held, Ildnrimg these tI,'e reînarks, nid bis
wvhîle inalint'r evjicîil the' ili-t rt couîlk-ct
and agitationt of' his itiid."

The last two Sabbathis on whîchi
Mr. I. preached m-cre iii the begtin.-
ning of Mýaî'cl, 1S17. 0On the first
of' these occasions, the wortl was
blesseti to the conversion of a g-at
enerny to the truth. The test -vas,
IPsalrn li. 10. On the last Sabbatit
of Mr. R.'s iniistry, bis discourses
were peculiarly soltnni. 'l'le tests

weeCol. iii. 2., andi Psahin cxix. 52,
53. An individual, whio licard the
iast, said-" T1his sotis as if' it caine
from the lips of a dying, miait." Froni
titis timie his dore îrtac. le
cauglit a frcsli coldi, and couild leave
his habitation no more. A -l cai of
sorrow oversprcad bis parish), Ilandi
prayer w-as miate withotit ceasin't- of
the Church to Goti," for bis recoverv.
But the tinie wvas corne w hieu lie ivas
to enter into his t'est. 1-ls exper-
ience, w-hen dy iiîg w-as soiiew bat
defecive; but lus hope w-as iii Christ,
and hlm crucificd. Ilissearchings of
heart wvere great: but bis princip)les
were helti witli a firin grasp. A sweet

spirit of chasteneti, holy devotion
marked ail lie diti, and saiti, anti
looked, to the Iast, wbich forbade any
of bis dear t'anilv or frientis to tioubt
of his security. Tw-o days before lie
dieti, lie rceiîveti a letter, nientioning
the conversion of two indîviduals, one
a clergyman, by the perusal of IliThe
Dairyrnan's Daught(>r." île raised
himself in his chair, lif'ted up bis hand,
and then let itfall dow'nagain, w-hile lie
repeatedly shook bis heai. lis mian-.
ner spoke the greatest humnility, as if,

ifading Crowns.

i he would say-"l How unworthy of
sncbl lionour." le dieti oit Tuesday,
the 8tli ofMNay, 1827Î, about lialf-past
teit, P. Ni. Dis funerial sernion w-as
preaebiet on the Stinday after biis iii-

temnb i f'îient, INrFry, frorn

Rot. vi. 1-,25.Few lives, per-baps,
hae been mnore- usefîi, and few

detls nmore dcplored.

EnITAP t 01 th Youse COTTAGER În
BaAxs' Cîurh.yrd ISE E WirXiT.

Sac(rei tii the Meiilory of 1 Uifle Jatne,« wbo died
30tit Jaitwisry, 1799, ta the# 15th year of lier lige.

Ye. w h. the' pou Pr of Goti tibt to trace,
Andt ilark witli iiey eliclt îaonîîtoeîînt of grace.
'Fritti igitl- n'er titis gçrave', WisI Seix pl're,
'Tt' shiort tsimpitlsi hepu

A t:i-tti rîpoe- ndertteatl ttîis soti,-
A i ifth to'nieinry ilear, andt ttî'r to God.
Bt'joicet-yet shet-i the stiplath-tn- tear--
Jane, - tietis'ntg Cuttager," liesý buried itere,

E PITAVPIt On MC AItMA DAJGILTEBI,

iiZ AttauTON Ghurch.-yard.
To the Meltntosry of Eiutsii WALLumnoeai, * Ilie
1).airytnani's Dmigbiter,' w-be died Nay 30, 1801,
ageil 31 yùcars.

S/a- ' being dî'ad, yet speaket k'

St rinzer. if e'er, b y hneor fecling led,
't uhttlî eut tirf îthy f-ttîutreaut,

TIIntI front titis co(utmîaIonf tbis soit,
Andl titnd on bier 1% t iurit rets wvitt God.
Lowty bier lot 0n Pari t-tint lie, %vlbe bore
T oltg f grate anti ble-..ings tii the poor,

(ýaVA1 lithus tratti auid iîttIl n1iQSu to prove,
'Jtie' chitatest treaise of bisý Itolndiess love.
(Faith. (bait li'pelleui afltli's tirkes.t glocte,
Ilopeis ttuat cotfilt cit-'r lthe ptasage til the tolith.
P'iar-î, tînt suit li da.rl, lt'gns coutld dtliroy,

Aui love, ttitt titliu thte -,oII n %itit tuiavenîr jny>)
I)'tlîo ils stiig ut-,rnet site% noa tic(tar;

Bait titti Itivea,. ci 'n %% hile bis luogereut litre
O. liali y saint ! May %we. ike thtev, be blest,-

lit lite ce ftitt'It, al ita deatît tutt rt-st.

The former of tîtese w-as composed
by Mi.Richmond ltimself, andti te
latter bv a Lady, w-ho is the author
otf"Ehij.abt, anti otîter Poemns.u

FADING A-ND UN!',FADINO CR0 WNS.

The honours end rewards granteti
to the victors in the Grecian gaines
were of sevet-al kinds. 'fhey w-ere
anirnated inl their course by the rap.
turous applaubes of the cotintess

mutltitudies that lineti the stadinin, anti
%vaited the issue of the contest will
cager anxiety ; and their suc-cess was
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instantly foilowed by reiterateti andi
long-continucd platudits; but these
were onîly a prelude to the appointed
rewartis, whicî, though of litdle valuie
in theniselves, were accountedti ei
higliest honour to which a ruortal
couiti aspire. These consisted. of
different wreatbis of wild olive, pie
parsley, or laurel, according to the
different places where the gaines were
celebrateti. Aftcr the jutiges lîad
passeti sentence, a public lieralti pro-
claiined the nanie of the victor: one
of the judges put the erowvn upon bis
head, and a brandi of palm into bis
rigit. band, whichli e earried ms a
token of victorious courage andi per-
severance. As lie nuiglit be victor
more than once lu the saine gaines,
and somietinies on tic saine day, lie
niighit also receive severai crowns and
palms.

Wlien the victor liat receiveti is
reward, a hcrald precetied by a trum-
pet, conducteti hlm tirougi the
stadiuni, an(l proclainieti alouti bis
name and country ; wbile thc de-
liglited multitudes, at tic sighit of hlm,
redonbled their acclamations and ap-
plauises.

The erown, in the Olympie games,
was of wvild olive; ini thîe Pythian, of*
laurel; in thc Istinian or Corinthian,
of pille tree; an(l in the Nenîean, of~
smaliage or parsicy. NowV, most of
these were evergreens; yet they
would soon grow dry, andi crumibie
into dust. Elsner produces many
passages, ilu wvhîch the contentiers in
these exorcises are rallieti by the
Grecian wits, on aceouint of Uhc cx-
traordinary pains tbey tool' or sucb
trifling rewartis; andi Plato lias a
celebrateti passage, wb0icli greatly re-
sembles that of the apostle, but by no
means equals it in force and beauty :
" Now they do it te obtain a corrup-
tible crown, but we an incorrulptible."*
The Christian is calleti to flgbt Uhc
gooti fight of faith, and to lay holti
of eternal life; anti to this he is more
powerfuily stimulated by considering

tlîat tic ancient athletoe took all their
care andi pains only for tic sake of
obtaining a garland of flowers, or a
wvreath of' laurel, wiicli quickly fades
andi perisbes, possesses i ttle intri usie
valule, anti only serves to nourish their
pi-ide anti vanity, without împarting
aîmy soliti ativantage to tienîselves or
others; but that whicli is plaeed la
the viewv of thc spiritual conibatants,
to nui mate their exertions, ami reward
their labours, is no lcss tian a crown
of glory whieli neyer decays ; a crown
of inifiniite %vorti anti duration; " lan
inheritance incorruptible, undefileti,
an)d that fîdei not away, reserved
in hecaven for theni." 1 Peter i. 4;
v. 4. ïMore tîman conqucrors tirougli

in that Iov'e( thein, and wasied
fî'on ticir sins iii bis oNvni blooti, they,
toi), carry paimis in Uxeir rigit hantis,
thte appropriate emblems of victory,
hardly contestc(l, anti fairly wvon.
"4After this 1 bebielti, anti, Io, a great
multitude, whiclî 1)o ian coulti num-
ber, or ail nations, anti kintiretis, and
people, anti tongues, stooti before the
thronie, and bef'ore tîme Lamnb, clothed.
witi whiite robes, anti palns ln their
liantils.' 11ev. vii. 9.

But tîme victory somnetinies remnai-
cd doubtful, lu consequence of' wiich
a number of conîpetitors appeared
before the jutiges, anti claimiet the
prize: anti soinctimes a combatant,
by disliot rable management, en-
ticavoureti to gain Uic victory. The
candidates, wlio were rejeeted on
such occasions by the jutige of tlîe
gaines, as not biaviing f'aitry nerited
tlie pr.zc, were calleti by thc Greeks
adol<imoi, or disapproveti, anti wlîieli
ive retier Ilcasýt away" lu Paul's tlrst
epistle te tie Corinthians, ciapter ix.
verse 27 ; IlBut 1 keep under iny
botiy, anti bring it into subjection,
lest tiat by any mneans, wlien 1 bave
preaclieti to otiers, 1 nîysclf sliould
be (adokimol) cast away," rejected
bY Uie .Jutige of ail the carth, and
disappointeti oî niy expeeteti croivn.
.- Paxton.
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LOOK AT TIIE PICTURE.

Ir. the delightful littie village of
Alverstoke (England), about two
miles from the drunken town of Gos-
port, stands a large and splendid
mnansion, wvith a smnooth sloping lawn
in front, and ahighlycultivated gardon
in the rear. There is nothing either
in the size or appearance of tle liouse
to make it an objeet of particular re-
mark to the traveller, but to the
simple and artles-, villagers il is the
source of painful, thrilling associa-
tions. As they pass it in their walks
of business or pleasure, they involtin-
tarily sigli, and inwardly exclaini,
"IPoor Miss - it's a world o'
pity site lovcd gin so." The follow-
ing fact will explain the cause of thieir
emotion :

A fev ycars since, that bouse w'as
occupied as a boarding-scliool, wvhich
sustaiued the character of being the
best in the cotinty of Hants. its in-
structress was an anmiable young lady,
of soft and polishied manners, superior
education, and intellectual, powers of
the first order. These endowments,
joined with the most unwearied a.ssi-
duity, sccured bier the most ample
patronage Sciiolars attracted by lier
reputation came in from tbe bighiest
famnilles in the sîîrrounding country,
and those whom her reputation at-
tracted, were secured by ber wvortb.
Tbe brightest rays _of prosperity
shione upon lier sunny path, and 1lope
ivhispered, tbat her's wvas to be an
unmingled cup. But alas!1 the clear
sunsîtine of the loveliest morn may
be obscured by the glooin of the
angry tempest, and the fairest pros-
pects bligh ted, ere the band of e joy
ment is laid upon them. At least it
wvas so in this case; for wvhile.famo
wvas shouting lier name to the multi-
tude, customn was forining a worm,
wvhich ia the destinies of fate, was to
feed upon lier happiness to the very
core. It was thea fashionable to
drink wvine, spirits, &ce., at parties;
yielding to this fashion, our iinstruet-

lie Picture.

ress learnied to love the nectar of the
stili. Little by little bier seholars
were neglected-the bitter toues of
comnplaint were substitutcd for the
fulsoine strains of eulogy-her pupils
begyan to leave lier establishîment.
Stili she persevercd iri the secret
practice of indulging lier fatal love
for gin, until one day suie reeled into
lier sehool room, and at once exhibit-
cd lier degradation, and explained the
hitiierto unknowva cause of her pre-
vious negleet. Alnîost immediately
lier seholars disappeared like the grey
mist before the sun. Her living ivas
gone-slîe ivas dependezit.

H-er fiend(s, almost broken-heart-
cd, reasoued, expostulatcd and en-
treated lier to break off the disgrace-
fui habit sbie had formed, and suc-
ceede(t in extorting a promise of
abstinence froin the devoted vitiu.
A new situation wvas procured for
lier, and for a tinte sie faitliftilly kept
lier promise ; but alas ! tic fatal speli
had not Iost its power; it stili lield lier
as by magie charm, and as soon as the
ineans of gratification returned, she
revisited lier cup and a second time
becaine a drunkard. *

A few years rolled away, and the
namne of ïMiss -was almost
forgotten at Alverstoke Sie liad
-one, no one knev wvhitlier, whlen one
day, a poor wo-begone, poverty.
strieken feinale, clothed iu a ragged
and tattered pelisse, rapped at the
door of the alms-house, and askedl
admission as a pauper. The keeper,
not being empowered to admit
strangers without an order from the
overseers of the parisb, bade lier eall
ncxt day, whien the overseers would
be present; but struck with the ex-
treine miscry of her appearance, lie
gave lier a shilling to supplr hier
immediate necessities. In a few
moments she wvas seen iii an adjoining
taveru, whiere she expended eiglit
pence for gin ; from thence sie reeled
into a fflthy and uufrequented alley,
threw lier way-worn limbs upon the
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liard stoncs, and slept tho druntkard's cornpary w, e intercsted ini this nr-
SlcOp tili JInoriug. UI>uil risiug t'rorn i,.tive ; tbey lpiticd the pour uinfor-
lier' coînf'ortless bcd, site resorted tunate captain, wbo wvas returning
again to thbuse qf' de<d/i, aild l-iid liome to Iifiiit'urly, cntirely (lestittite;
out the reilliridi oflc' thre shilling tor bu t thlev Nvondred t bat a niai) relat-

or>2 t the dt-adly diauglît. At thre in- sncbi a talc, anrd telling ut' an es-
appointed lrOur -ilie stool bectore th lC ape al1rnust irairaculous, sbiould con-
p)arisbt officers. Ilow w c tblev as- fil-Ii alilloit cvery scntence with an
tuiilîcd, upoti <iscoveriiigi tbîs oatbi. Notiîîg, howevec, %vas said to
devoted druikard, this liVing inas.si of biiu. lu tbc iiînrning, wlien thestage
filth and iiiisei'y, theO once amiabtle, stoppe(], a Mlr. B., one uo' the pas-
lovely and iiutcrc-(tiing MIiss , engers, invitcd, thc captain to walk
the t'urmner inistrcss of' Alvcrstoke 1oi) bc'ore with hirn, and tliey would
Senliiary 1 Yet it svas cVcu su but stcp ilito tbe staîge whIen it should
s0 conlipletely liad Sbie becornle iin- icontui u. Tire proposai wvas agreed
brutcd by tbe Circelike power of gin, to. Tlîey walked on alune. Says
tbiat scarcely any traces reînaincd ot' Mr. B., IlDid 1 uudi(erstand you last
her t'oriner beauty and intelligence- i<ht-tlie stage nmade niuch noise-
sbc was en)pathically ifl rain7s. It orrly did you say tîra't you liad lost your
remains to be told tfiat tbe puor-liotse 1slîip ?" Il Yes." Il Tbat ail yotir
becanie bier hume, anci tbat iii a short crev wcrc (hruwned except youself ?"
time tbc greedy worm t'ed 111)01 lier Il "Xes" IlThat you saved your life
bloatcd t'orm under thre suds oft' Ui on a plank ?" Il Ycs." Il Let me
village clbrich-vard. ask voit une more question ;-whcn

Vamis t'el youthî, bcauty, lcarning, 01u tbat plank, did yui rot vow to
intellect, anti ficîale lovelirîess. Se- vour (4od, thiat if lic wuould spare your
duîced by tbe syrcui voice ut' Fashion, lWce, yoit wouid derote Iliat 4ifi? to Ili$
site unwarily stepped into thre suare, seri-re Y" Il Nuire ut' voui' business,"
iiblire, like thre luttcriîîg tiy under sij the captain angriy. The stage
thre torture uo' the wily spider, tbe by this tirnie camne upl, and thcy en-
fatal iveb eutatifgk'd lier, and si)(- tered it. Towards cvcning, as the
pcrislid-anutbier vict ini to theshin C stage was etering Providence, the
utf alcoliol.-Zion's IIeral, quoted captain inîfornied thre cornpany that
iii the St. Johîn's Christiain Rcpor-ter. lic should nut sup witlr tlîein a., he

was su uut'uortunate as riot to have

A WORD IN SEASON. any n)aney. Mr. B. takes frorn Iris
pueket, and offers hini a handsomne

TIre stagre was crowdcd with pas- bill. "l No," says the captain, 1 arn
seagers as it passed, t'rom New York por yet 1 arn no bcýggar." "But,"
to Boston. It wvas late ii flic eveii- replied Mr'. B3., I (lu flot give it tu
ing whebn une ot' the passengers, a sca voit as to a beggar, but as tu ant un-
captain, endeavoured to excite tlîe foi'tunate brother. You must learru
attention ut'thie drowsy conrpany, by itbat I prot'esi tu be a Chiristian, anîd
giving a relation ut' bis own situation. I arn taugbt by niy religion to do
Ho biad been tu sea iii a fine sbip); in good untu ail men. Tho Gospel
a dreadt'ul sturni bis ship lîad beeri pî'eseîibes nu liiuiits to benevoleixce;
vr'ecked, evory cent ut' ris mney and it teacbes us to dou good to ail." Tfhe

ail lus pruperty dostroyed, and every cnpany applauded, and pressed the
-oul un buard liad been lost, exeept captaiti to take the money. He
file captain, wlio had savod his life by rsiletîtly put it into Iris pucket, with-
beiag on a plank, at the mercy uof the ont even thanking the donor ; tlîough
waves for severai days togetiier. The luhs countenance betrayed uneasiness.
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The conipaniy supped together, and tlsem as authorities, aîîd acknowledgre
the captain bid eachi adieu, after fiav- the obligations of the Nvorld to tieir
iîîg askcd M'r. B. when lie left the assiduitv and researcli. These de-
town. Hie wvas inforrned, on the voted mcan neitiier needed nor souglit
rnorrow atsunirise. Tlhey titrn pai-tcd, the applatise of the learned to sustajît
as it was supposed, for ever. The tîtein, iii their worle- offaith. Thleir
captain wvent home with a heavy hefart, ai vas too higli, and tîteir ol)jeet
while MNr. B. retired to l'est, sati',fied too lieav(riuly, to permit thern to care,
that lie liad lionourvd his Fatherwlîo foi, tlieix own sakes, wlhether tliese
seeth in secret. H-e wvas surprised vrightx' ones frowned or sr-niled up>ol
the P-ext nlorningr at rlav-Iight to Itear tliem. l' faet, lîowever, is thus
some one rap at tle door. lc opened far eneouragingthat it will draw more
it, and behield the captain standing general attention to the subject of'
before him in tears. The captain isksions. It also attests the mental
took his haud, pressed ir, aîîd said, coînpetvncy of tlhe persous engaged
ISir, 1 have not slept a wý ink since 1 in the -work ; while the Spiritual sue-

saw you; I abused you yesterday ; 1e~ which, in uiumberless ins-tancees,
amrn ow corne to, ask your pardon. 1 bas followccl thevir labours, evinces
diîd, while on that plank, vowv to God that the Il haud of the Lord" lias been
thatl would live diffkrently fro nt whiat -%ith theni.
I ever had donc; and hy God's lic-lp, We present these reniarks as iii-
frorn this Limie forward, I ani deter- troductory to the foillou i ng juicious
mmcnd to, do so." The captain could obevtosfrolin the peu of the Rev.
flot proceed ; they presscd each Wm% Mdi rt ofthL Louldon Mijs.
otlîer's hauds, and partcdl, probably inr Soeîety
to meet no more iii this %vorld Th- ~ x xof the Celestial Empire lias
South -c'va??. Intel. bee i-niee .bvýn ait almnos i bsîîîcr.

aleli diftliltV, aiiilias appaixlled 11an a zî'aloliu

C 11ENN S . LA'N LI A E, axil taleutei jdividiial, who woulil otlîerwise
CITNES LAGUAE avecotine til te the iel) of the Lord a-.ailîs:

Thiere wvas a fime, not far back in the mighty. IL woluld lke unwvise to atternpet

our history, nor quite ont of our i ""l îossibie to Succeeui lin Cînvincixîg any
wýh') have coiusidceî' the sbetthaï tite

personal recollection, when, wîth a Chiise laxigoage dsbes not prcsent uncomunioi
few honourable exceptions, those wiho duîîitrnîis îô an1 European studcut. If 1<
occupied the hîgli places in literature confe-sseilly a singudar hîxîguage, and hard in.
and science, affècted to look upon decil is the tabk of atteiulpiiiisequsti

Mîssonaiesto he leaten s ino-but it h. by n mens beyotud the coînpass of
Misn are ote eteia ig oîruîiary ue~ ami neerds niaI ait itusual

ran fnaic,-wllmenig, but length o*ftim-e for it- attainîneiit. A mnai ci
visionary îuen,-and thse Societies moih'rate c.pctis vith dute diligence and
iwhich sent thern out as eg in attenition, aiuled by the increased faciliti's
a rornantie and unproinising adveii-wha î re'i tb'ell'es amy , ea

to conîverse gineiitiv lui the course ofl tira
ture. But the providence of Goid vears, aud iii two -years more nay lie able
bas so ordercd it, titat tlîe inter(estiltg 'tii compose ho4tellirtlhly in> that tounie, offl,ç
discoveries of those exeînplary nîcu le't hlmi go the moat sntîrn al ,1 >titabla' %Vxi
in tIse different countries tlicy have tu wairk about ît. 'l'lie verîxacuilar toxiie ik,
vîisited,--sorne iii natural fiistrý, ilîîîri .i hxeeiiist îs ssxna

La domesic and ntional B ibis ittfhîs bqgixî to prattle Exgiî.Tli
Som'e mmnetcad ainlrai- very tianes andi accent-s ofl the provinc'ial ilii'
ners, and others in the îlw<'stiga tion ia'ct-, iiaullv cost Exiropeana su mnixel
and iastery of language-s,.-have con- troul>le taso'.ir' are- picked uip by native
ts'ibuted so Jargcly to, tise ilîcrease <>ç voi as iiaturally aiîd îîc.essarily ts tite
our knwegthat the wie an ue lro-111 ami] twaxg of unir uîroviina:es; nid

learned are isof aslaanîed te <.fe' co %vere %ve t» setî ablouît i isâion inî thp
.sainve sillle înialîîa'r, xiii gloubt %w0 '11111l 11y
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eqtss.liy successful. The spsskess language of tise Chiîss'se haye pit reariet, blit have goe
Chlina is nso moure arbitrary tisau our o%% si; an) ftsrsnig more andt motre arbitrary signas

there is as muelh connercissn betvveen tihe for racis particuhir Nvord, tili tlîey have
seusid ina andt a certaini animial tisat gars on nînounteti ts tisausanids. 11ence tlteirs lias
four legs ai draws carrnages, am tisere is iseroîne a hlieroglyphic, whlse our's lias re-
betweeli tise -sillse qnadt(rtibtîsd andt our Elig. ll <I"Ite an iîiusirlanguiage. It lu, hew-
li.îi word harse ;snsd vith tige satie rass everî, sitiwalv.ts aciveritrî to, titat tIse ortiso-
Nvilereby we irarned tis asifix tit souind iîsrz'e grapiiy of' Our ownv tonggue, llotwitiistantding
tu the animal ilu osîre Souitry, %- e xuight learsi ils nhiabetie biasse, is alggSost as arbitrary s

to) append nia ta it iii tise otiser. Su wvitl tige Cltitîrse. Far firoin fi,lig a certaini
regard to abstract as vei as iiapie ternus, tlefiite suidt to ecri usartieular letter, we
anii qualities or actionts, as weii as tise naines ihave beeis ils lthe habiit ofattachiîîg tive or six
Of tiisg, the sanie effort (oi anrsniiV tisat, ss t ta ci of our 1o'i.ris, asîd three, or
wvouid enabir us to retaintitein i;, outc fousîti ' i ne of our glsunsati t; and these
iasagiiage %vaîîid reîîder uls ctijaily siioesini sois are intershaîsged wvititout tise lettut iii-
i atiother. IL la true tisat tisgCtsse u- tignatittis f tise variatioîn, oir tige smaiiest rea-
ingr but few articulate %vords, arr oblilget to i s oiedtèerbtubta s a

tiisîiii1guish one rntiaitîusî frosa aiintisrr biv u.atssi. Soinge persoîts have *cairulialet and
intnaton ist tse tîileît aisas 'nsiy pnîsved titat titere arr .vords; iii tie ]Eagfibl

learii te, distiîsgîisls betwrruti isîtonîatios as caîg a rspablie of bei tg 1srotouiiced or rend
articulationis, andt isrt% ccii vartiw. motdes osf an astiktntusaber oi' ways, accordiug te
antesntuatiost as ortltsgraplsy. Tise saisie tise aclisistiged soutis gliveis te tise lettrs

attittesiofmui aitiretesîsiîîs if' îssrustry iii sither w'ssrss; se tisat a stidrnteof our own
tisat xwoultl ioue %Sb sîtasterb of tise dis'tisîrtisîs tonoisi n;y bi' at a1 lobs, %serî le :ares alsy
betieîig tise 1suidluree a;sd scold, Nwasîisi givrit ofsisais i letters, to know limeho

enabie us to tn:srk tish ir'e st rstise tiis' atrt tus be sroitasîîtcedtitiutil toid by' a
aciste ina andt tise grave uka. Titt the' ari- 1 fatjo %% isat is fise tisîsal sistixe of essuuciting
iîsiitioil of' a COPUILe srlsoritia in (hsiiee, i.;, the' wtsid il sietsî. wlsat rais br saore

ii fie ntatutre of tsiîs uL a whiit ssssss' tutti- asiirivtisait titis ? anditi b iat reaisosis have
sit tils flie ofsls ts ur sssisss w iti %%e 1ts ilid fiit, w ith tse Ciisse writtei

Eisgi<, Frrîîî'i osr Getian wssnsis. 'l'ie irdustîts for erxstiiiies ix) cssnettieus betiveets
iisn of' tise Cisst:e iaitage (ifièrs, duit- tise isajir of tise rsaracter antd tise sacsîsd,

lmu, fras tise îiiln tsi sati <suis, ori fs't tiat k wieu ticte i-, ît<t a wvari in osîr niti lasiguage
af at %Ceis iaigmesae bust ustvn tisat a stnanger, at 1uiailitesi %s'itl tise pnouers,ý
iassgsîage %uc lhave ta acsiiie, wve sisal1 tutti of oui' letters, 1.îiuid be abisi ta pnîsîsousîce,
tise iesnsitgi, tsf ili, Iditîss iuite a listisset tiig Iutsics: iistructesi by a psedagogite?
ironsl tile resas'sssisriîag <il' ils te111<ans re- A.gats, %visat iseeti lias a 1 sersiotg, capabsle

qliiiriîtur a scîsatrate ands itinutiar attertlsii. tsf inasitriig tise au'isirary antlsssrapsiy of otsr
Tise wnitiels 1.111gtteu t, hi uia eolist.ý tite, oun Isisigurtè, tsi fepar shisa hi' sha1 isever cois-
istiteti, a1 cif-I:s'ltv, lisit nesi Sisi a isi.iI)ty quier tisat af Ciis? But tisa ditctiisactiai

t5iC a1b i-t iisiittiy applsitieti. Tise minu Isctivcsith int iioisli and tise ,Iiapes of the
diffrnce betiuez cr )ir u'v rstteis inliu -ens sîsi itsîre rîtaraîlers luissuo tise 01t1V tiis tht
0sr11 nrss''~li ctger ii of sssii iîssts tsiuttfsstlsgae ts on
bert'es'i tie figure cxiiis>iteîi aîîd th' soti jplieîtid stature osf tise cisaracecr ituelf startiesý

astac'ieii Lo if. St'lhv jsaiîg tisus liun ansd cosiaiiisý 111.111 sa iiuti. flint tisey dlei-
sucre csseiist'i, tlvesil tise ussuiti asu tise pair of ever ir(tîiin4, it. Asîsi i, Isle Chti-
bhaîse tsf tist- isiter A, tliais tisene is Isetveeîs Yies eliaracter iiîdresi more ciîssiicateii th.is

a1 certainl Ciuits".e cliusliatt'r alit tise soiidt tie% rsitîess worik i îîr osun t(sigue ? 'm'
nis, aut suo ast tirssssgýisst4 aur <suis or assy beiieve it. Take the word benîcroiusce, fui'

oflier .iîsissbet. Tise soîisis aLttarhlir tuoaur iii-sLtsce, andt precrit it te a Ciiteuse, ta tee
icuters are as arbitrarv as, tIse satîida, attarbied iu'îie wjj iiisaute afit1. 1 NVisat a perpiexesi
i> Cliisise.e Ciîanactrs -. ut thiscî atr arbitrary cornbitsat-ian,' le n iii exciis, 1is bsore, te)

siaainaouit cle tas a ftfu tenui, wiie îiîisse exçpres;s whlat; %u isilinaîr by fotur siinlsie
Ofi fitge'siss alisauti ta a fow tionsiaisti. stroies l' perbaips iL iiiti's lie rcîsir<, tîntt
Tise dii-rei<e, tilen), k, <te of' urne, tiot aur %tsrti, tiîsst±it appaneiiy rtsstiitetti, lu
ofipinsipic ; uc ish 'a ;sc tise sint' nsi- regshsilinst a low icsttl. Anil titis i-,
tnary principir il cuir ou'n uienicudinm, prr<i:el il ti.t,~t wii tise Cisille:c csas'srten.

tisinigisl cuîitilieai %ultiii certaislissi u'iz., tu Ths'enss citsiialti isesgy itshiis the
fite> irtter: of osir ti>lg.sabet, iita'se ofuassss tsfstiva dti''rcîstt

'« hi m e iste lparitii fi> coinihse our kisus îsf staes tisi, tiitiiI cnittiig a1
arbitrary bis tsa iiiiidi il i lerinitc iiiiir i tiiiii u 1t' cilsrtsitiiîiit;shisiii, is, f''isi ie ts1t
iOtiiiiiS are uts:tarhti, :tili it tii.rsiisiîtt fi'u %iuîs;il ietnsss issu initîisl moren is-t-
ive fisi cotlst>liussi oîiissîr w'>nis ib 5i55'i', tiais tisa' lsteri'i'stf <suit'aîiiis
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including large and smail Roman, Italic, sol 1 do flot believe the pbraseoiogy
black-letter, points and signs, astrotiomicalI, was accidentai, ar'd I tbink it not dit'-
a1gebraic, and miedical, wvîth iguxrps. We

a stdentis nce cquîote ~Vt1 e 21 ficuit to guess the design. God meant
radicals of the Cîtinese langti;ige, hecascertains to be believed iii that thing. fle
inimedintely hio% a character is fj)riiieuI or wouid steure the confidence of bis

spetaswe hoil sa, isd %riLsitaccord- Children il) tihat particular. IHe knew
ingt3'. Whcnei accustomi to their mode of o nonte weetdubbi

anate f h Cnrope Bibleatna ov~ j h, lîsis S<OOU aS coe.stancy-h>w strongly înctineà to,

he would transcribe oe froin our EZi)ilsl that forrm of unbelief-alid how
Scriptures. There is no more difliculty ina hable to be harassed by the dread of
remembering the eleinents of any given beinga forsaken by 1dm; and lie
Chinese character thau n brevollectisig t 1rheirekemk ssrnemr
letters of any particiflar Englis1à woirdl; the
difficulty is the saine in kind, and varies oid than doubly sure. So, instead of
in degree, iinsmu*ch as the (Jhitiese eleniets sayi ng simply, I will flot leave thiee,"
exceed those of the Enlih 'ls the for- w I ieh alone wonld have been eflougli,
znidahle obstacles, that have hitherto fri.hten- be(- add:s, nor forsake thlee;" and in-
ed se many of our Etiglish studterts, arecon '- stead of' leavino' it thus, I wihl flot
siderably reduced by ai coniparison with our
own languag"e, and wvotld vaniish etitirely be- i ave thee, I wilI not forsake thiee,"
fore the patient assiduîty of thie dcterned lie uses language equivalent to the
scholar." followinig z-" I will fot, I Nwihl Dot

--- VAV--1eave thee-I wvill uiever, neyer, neyer
FIVE EGATVES.forsake tbiee." There is a stanza
FLVENEGTIVE. wicm very fa-itlifuhly, as well as

Lt is known that two negatives in beautifully, expresses it-
English are equivalent to, ani affirma- Il The sat tit on Jtesut , lit e:îned for repose,
tive. Tbey destroy eaehcl otbier. But 1 -will lot, 1 il ot dcert tî his focs;
it is ilot s0 ini Greek. Tliey niake it Tit soul, tiýti-îîgihell htiIud crdeatveir teshake
stronger stili1, and so on f a fou rtb ai)d PUt never-nio necyer-ne ocrer foreiîke !'

a fifth. I-ow strotig live negatives IIow in) earnest God appears to l>e
must inake a negation ! But do five in this inatter !. How unworthy is it
ever oceur ? Whetber tbey ever in bis cbildren, after sncb an assur-
occur in the Grek class;ies 1I(do not ancee as this, to suspect that lie wvill
know ; but in the Greek of ti e New furz-ake thein ! He cannot. It is
Testament there is an inistance of the inimj>ssibl for God to, lie. 1-ere one
kind. And "'bat is that ? Are the %%,Io wvas nover known to break bis
five neo'atives uset to btreti(Qtlie >C n -%vrd assures bispopeec o hi
thircateing?' iNo; they are con- individuialy, and five times over in a
nected witb a prmsone of tbe single sentence, of bis continued pre-
"exceedîng great. and precious pro- sence wvith them. Undersimilar cir-

mîes" hichi are given unto xis cnmstances, -whlat man of reptited
frhe case oceursi in H-eb. 13, 5, Ilfor veracity would be discredited? And
Hie biath said, I w iii never leave tbee, sbiall not tbe God of truth be believed
nor forsake tbee." There five nega- in a like case
tives are cmiployed. 'Ne translate
but two of tbem ; but there tbc'y al
are, as any one iay sc wbo looks Trir EviL 0F Svîs may be knoiwn
intolbis Greek Testamiient. Now they frorn tbe atonenient tbat wts nees-
nced not ail bave been there. Tbey sary Io make satisfaction to the Divinie
are not all necessary to express the jwustice, aind the punieshment, wbich il
simple idea that God wvill neyer for- w iii be attended witb-everhastiing
eake bis people. Tberce must hazzve misery; which even infinite goodness,
been desig7n in multiàplying nicgative.q assigned it.-Biskop Wîlson.
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JIEIGN 0F THE SAITS. 1Christianity thie mneasure of' civil

The notion of the saints' reign, righ ts to niankinc, bis sovereignty
because we fund it iii the HloIy w'ere net te be disputed; but he
Bible, is net te be torn out, but inuist nes'er exerts acts of severeignty
have its true sense assigneci it. Anci but by the directions of bis wisdom.
if there be a time yet te corne, wbc1re- Whleresoever the sound of the
iii ià shall have place, ît mnust niieiin Chlristian njaie erines, if it carrieci
that a more general potiring forth of' tlit avowed pî'inciple with it, that
thle Spiîit shial iiitroduce a superven- Chiristians, as suchi, had a right te
ingy sanctity upen ruiers, as well as oust ail othier mien ef their tbirth-
ethers; net te give every manîa rigbt rigbits; insteaci of becolmînlg the reli-
te rute, (for who sheulci tiien he gion of the world, nothing ceulci more
ruleci? but te enable and incline directly tend te, enigage and inflame
thteni that shall duly hiave a ri'gbt te ail the weorld against it, andi make them
rule better. Andi se the kiin',dtumn endeavour its utter extirpation, as a
will be the saints, ivben it i' ad- tilnng- intoicrable te rnankind. Nor
niiistered by sonie, and for others, could they bave any se plausible pre-
wlio are se. If Goci bave allowed te tetice against it besides; hiaving
mien, as meni, any riglhtz, i. e., that are nothing in itself, but tvhat must render
elainiable against other mnen ; and it inost aimiable and self-recenimend-
sheould again give a rigbit te Christians ing. Dici the Spaniard's inethods for
iii ether nnen's propert-ies; te wbat a fCbristianizing Ainerica, recemrnend
strait andi distre,-ss were th>e rest oftbie the Christian faith te that miserable

worl reuce ! igbt neot any ef peoppe ? And if God hiniself would
tborin say, ' Sinct, one miust be a mnan never giesucli a poecr, for intro-
before hie cati bc a Christian, wliat (lucing the very substance of the
ain I te de in this case? intist I un- (bristian religion itself; hows untoler-
mîan nyself, and lcse the rigbits I able mîust it be for any sert or cliurch
have, as such, that I inay recover o f Christians, te dlaim and uise it for
tbiem Dy beîng a Christîan ? I hiad the introduction cf their own addi-
themi as a nian l)efore, suffhciently te tiens te, Christiauity, as the church;
secure me againist the chaini cf' ail cf Reone bath noterieusly long doE 1
othiers.' XVhat, but not against Anid tunie svil 'show the event, as coi-
Cliristians? Then are tbey an un- mon reason deth the tendency of it.
rnanned sert of men. And' whereas j»
obligations accomnpany rigbits, bhat PRAYER TIIE BEST flEFENCE.
Iawvless meni are these Christiaus! Upen ene occasion cf great diffi-

But whereas Ged bath ini great culty, MeIlanethen and Luther had
compassion te the world appoînteci it miet tegether te consult about the best
to be Christianized, lie bath m-ith. ieans te be adepteci. After having
eqiial wisdemn cheosen the fittest speut soîne tînie in prayer, IMehane'.
niethecs for it; i. e., net te commnis- thon msas suddenhy calhed out of the
sien Chiristians te dis'cst other men room, frein m icli lie *retired uinder
of tlîeir ail, uniless thcy becoine great distress of minci. Duriug his
Cliristians; but te let mcen sec ta'eclie saw sone cf the eides cf
Cliristianity had ne design te disturb the refernec church, with their
tuie iworld, or disqiet thei ili tlieir. parishieniers, andi famnilies. Several
former possessions, thougli they chiîlcreni weî'e aise brouglit, hangung
slioulci net be Christians; but that at the brcast; wh'ile otiiersý, a littie
they niight enjoy tlin wiflh higlier eIder, were engageci in prayer. This
adrantage, if they be, iii order te rcîinidcd himi et'that passage, cc eut
another world. If' Goci bas miade et tufle neuths of babes auci sucklings
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hast thou ordained strength, because
of thine enemies, that tlîou igh-ltest
stili the enemy and ang."En-
couraged by this pleasing scene, lie
returned to lus friends -with a mmiid
set at liberty, and a elheu'rf 'ni coun'iten-
ance. Luther, astonishied at this
sudden change, said, "Il 'at noN:
what lias happenied to you, Philip,

tlîat you are beconie su clîcurfial 1
O1 , Sirs," repiied t&aciin let
us not be discourag d, for 1 have sceen
our noble protectors, and suchi as 1
will venture to say, wviii prove inivin-
cible against every foc V Il "Ami pray,"
returnied Luther, ilied with surpr'ise
and pleasure, Il who, and wbere are
these powerful heroes ?" Il Ohi 1"
said -,,lelancthion, Ilthey arc the %vives
of our paî'ishioîîerb, and their littie
children, whose l)iayers I liave jnist
witn essed-p ray ers whlich i 1ain sure

- Queîýy.-Revieiv.

our God wvitl hear ; for as our
Ileaveniy Fathler, and the Father of*
our' Lord Jesuis Christ, bias neyer des-
pised nor rejected oui' supplications,
wme have reasoni to trust that lie will
not in the I)resent alariiiing danger."

Oua DurY TO GOD.-Fear God,
for' his power; trust Iiiun, for his wis-
doin ; love Juiin, f'or bis goodness;
praise Jin, for lusgreatness ; believe
Iiiini, l'or lus Caitlufulniess ; and adore
hîrin, f*or lus hliniess.-Ligîton.

QU E Ri Y.-
Are the Churchies of'Christ bound

to intiitate the approved practice of'
the primnitive Ciîurches iii cvery
fthi ng, or are tiuey at liberty, by cou-
ventional agreenienjt and J)ruLiCntial
cOisideratiou, iii any case, to deviate
thierefroun. SENEX.

aE V 1: m wt.
T/e lfltaessing C/îurch. A Serinon, ly flic
Rev. JoaiN TIARais. WVard & Co>. Londonîi.
1837.
A splendid andi powerfnil appeal on thie

subject of isins flic th fir-tamuied authior
of JN",lammnon." It %vas preariet firis irle
the Weslevail 'uisbionary Society in 1,oîîifflî:
311<1 aftcrwards at I:itletrbiîforee ziia
Auxiliary to file L.ondoun Mrisiîuacx Society.
On both; occasions t%-e caîinot lit il1l«l-ýillc
tiiat the elI'ect of itzi deliverv iis-t have' ieen
prodlagînîLs The dkscoîîrs is fotunded on tiie
charge of tlie Alinighty t'> i, a:îcienît clinrclu
in Isajali NxlVii. I 2, l'e arc lny wiu S, ait/i

thec Lord, Mt/c 1 a)vî (;o/.

After moticing tlîat ail objects in the uni-
ve!rse, fronu the atoni to the arehaugî'l. are in)
tlieir respective stations w ti'sîslor God,'<leclaring bis beingi anud perfections, lue uo-
ceptds to observe thaàt, iii conseiquence of tue
1h11, muan. kncîv not the course wiîici the
offended xnaje-siy of lîcaven would take with
the guilty race ; axnd therefore il becalue
iuceb.%ary tixat God siioîîld bc lus ownwiîe.
1laviîig leclared liuself to lie the Goîl oîf

LOVE, the world ruila litiow it. J'ut wlio
shli proclairu it?.-and 1mw ? Trit Cliiircli
is institutî'd floc tlîis pîîrlet<isc, andieiritu
%with the all-irnpîrtaiit iie.'agi':,e thie chxîxeeh
liccoruîs a Society of J'ese oi' Godî, an1
inîstruîment of li; mrrvc~ tî tiie -woîid. Il Te
is first a Jouis, inii liicili ail tihe lizht frin

iîeavenm >îotilîl ixicet, anid ail tiie sanctifieil ex-
celliîîr oif carii lit' coliactetl and conîbined,
tliat il iiiiglit îiext be a cenître, wlxeice the

pour' trti iii ail directiouns ovec the làce ofi'
thn'eal.

liit i'.i'isii of ]lis sîîhject tie pre.i.i
cx' i!ixi'ates file> folîoihîvmg1 uiiixî -i
tue Clîîrciî of' (iîi is exjîressiy desigîîed ini
its- relative' caîacity, andî ab tue deposiîxiry of
titu, itmonled'igt'<fslvt t» be llus witîiese-s
ti tue 1ivoil; tuai ini evele îy it ias pros-

or-a iii' ilî l i n propor 'itionî as il lias
Iftulihicil or îI'±.Ïlecteul thîis special office ;titî
its rnotivis amuI itz î'e. 1îoîîsibilitv f'or ensîîriîî4,
tibnsîid areî gi'enter iîowv titan at aiîv preceil-
il)-. peî'iîîî of' ils liitoi'y ;and tlîat iiis con.
-,i<itralio ,iîîiiîîli iîdiîcc ils iîneibei's aliziiij-
]y to rîîî'vey is Naits anîd its r(!soiirces for
muisw'eriiii tîxat enîd.

Prom tue iîîînîeîous passages of great force
axnd ieaiîtv whicl titis ilisi-ourse cont;aiiîs, %%p
siîîîild lie iglai tii Seleet a flv blîeîin ut
our liiîîits %%iil os13' adiîit the aîîiiîîairi.,
perorîationî

WI otf'sis Christ, héar the cî>nclîîsiu
of' tilt %% iîîle inatter :tue cause ao' your Re>-
deviner lis coule 0 on iit, luntixen îri
theî closie of* lininaxi iîappiness ; the lsul

iof iminoîîrtal invri;adb i3 inv~olveil ; amduitlii'
wori , i%îsiul anîd iraitiuîg t>; ceceil e v'iuir
e"îdeiçe. liv fle love oif ('liitî %ili ''ii
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nat go and testify iu bis behaif ? The des- purposes, the word Utility ay bie carrectlytroyer of souls is %vitnessing aqainsi him; vised, and the abject denoted by it fisirly anîdand millions are crediting and coiifirmning the îîrofitably pursued. 'The man of the warlddreadful testimony ; ivili yau not hasten to Iilînits bis idea of utility ta the present lîfe,testifyfor him? Maboînetanism is denying anci its conveniences and accommodations;bis divinity, and is placîng ait imipostor lu but the Christian carrnes it higlier and con-bis stead-NvilI yout not attest that thora is nects it îvitlî eternity. In the loftier sensenana other uime under lîcaven given atuongý of the term the volumes before us are emi-men whiereliy ivea i c saved, but the naine' nently worthv of the epithet usEFIJL, as tlîeyof Christ your Lord? Chinais denving bis contribute to the elucidation of the liest of alexistence, and ane-third of the hunun race books, by stateînients and descriptions ex-believ'e it; ivill you flot go ta proclaim- îîlaîîatory flot anly of the principal scolpe andThis is the truc God and eternal life ?' design of the Scriptures, but of multitudes ofllindooismn is afirîning tbat bis naine is separate passages and pecuiliarW allusions.Juggernaut, and that hie-your Lord, the The aîtbors pretensions are modest; lut isSaviour of the wvorld-tbat lio loves lin- mnts are grant. Profe-Ssing to write onllypurity and hlooîl; and millions lielieve it; for ISI ays*hn Teacliers,"zind thebenefltwill you not go and attest that 1bis naine is of Il Fîmitilics," hie bias produccd a wvork wbicb,.Tesus, liecauise lie saves the people fromn their witb larger type and mono costly "lgcttingsins?' Shall bis cross have next to nu wvit- 1 ilp," 1wuld l cash have filuba two gond octa-liesses of its benlevolence ? blhal his blood ;vos; but whliib,i lu ts present or in any formn,have nu tongue to pruiclaixa it-s eflicacv ? bis i may ho rend with pheasutre and advantag liycause nu fricnds to espouse it? Witnesscs 1persons lu evcry onder of Society and gradefor Christ, your Lord is lu India, 1witu of attiinoiint. The factes, olijects, aîîdyour arrival. He bias olitained a liearingii forc usages îuentionied lui thue Seniptunes, as thueyou; and lie is on tbe pilains of Afric.-aýt irriter t'arcihuhv obiserves, ' are coutinuahlytdia gates of China-.-in the temples of humn- urgcd liefuro thie realer's mnud, and naticcddostan, callin.g for bis witutesscs to came and as tlîimgs with which hoe is supposed to lietestify' lu bis lchmaîf. Aud shall lie cail lu perfectly faîniliar. And thîus faînihiar tbeyvain? Ho is saying ta bis chutreli to-day5  were to the amcit Jewv. But widely dif-not for the thmir1, but for the tbousandt1i feront is ouir situation iu tîmis respect. Manytime-' Lovest thou mue!' Thon, by tîme liuindrcd years separate us fnom tbe times of'blood wlmich redcomned voui-iy the lienevo- original revelation. And if timie liad leftlent design of tbat rcdemption, that N'ou mligbt the physical aîîd moral scceney af Israel'sbe my witnesses--bv the %vauts of thie world, 1aucient mmmd untouched, iinstead oftnrning alwvaiting to luear you pnaclaim, my grace, and iîmto a ivaste, it would stili lie many bundredpcnisluing tilt tbey bear-by tîme certainty of'f miles remiote from tue spot of our dwvelling.youn succass, and tlîe glanies that would re- WVith a différenst climnate, ive bave differentsuIt from it--by the pouwer of that cross fielings; witb a différenut location, diffenentwvhli is dcstined to move tlîe vold-.in-e, forins of natuîre nomîîmd us; witb a differentaise, to your higb prenogative and office; education, a widely different inanuer af lifé.call doivn the aid of the great rei ugii, WV are phaccd, thenefone, under a double duf-Spirit; aîîd let every creature hear you çay, ficulty, wbeu 'vo caine, thus circunistanccd,' We have seu, aisd do tcstfy that tîme ta read tîme Bible. Wo are d"e-titute of theFatmer senut the Son to lie the Saviaur of the Ikuowledge anîd feeling of the alîcient Jeie,world.' ' Ye are nmy wituesses."' and ut the saime tine we have notions anud
If we nmay brathe tîpon thie diaimand, lie- views of aur aivu, wbich %ve are canstaatly

fore --re deposit it amnong our treasures, labla to substituta iii thair steud. Hence, if'va would 5h13, tlue style is a litthe tua ebabo- 110 reînedy liesupuhicd, we must oftem be leftrate; there is tua mucli effort ta express I utogatber iu the da~rk, by meeting ivithtbiouîgluts in an unuisual ianiier; marc biin- termns aîud iinages, thme oljcct.3 of w'hicb arepliait3' and nature %would, have pbeascd us uttenly iuniknawnv; and aitar we shahl derivebetter. to üurselvesaii e:utirehy strange amid uîmfouîuded
cOliceptioiî of the ivniter's incatiîîng, by uffix-
iu" idras ta otlîer images and ternis, smîch asAlSernmam3,ofRiUicaZ .

4nfiqeUîies; compile<l i aur huabits of thnugbit antI speech may suggcst,for thea use of Stinday-school Tcuchers, and but wbirh are foreign, lin io smal] dcgrce,for tie Bandfit af Famtuilles. By JoiN~ W. Ifrom the usage of oriental autiquity.NFvmNs, !lbte Assistant Teucmer, ii thet What, thonm, is the remaedy for tîmis incami-Tm eolo9icaZ Semiaenry of.Priincclon. 2 vols. venience? Evidently, ta seek acqunintmice1I8mo. American Sunday Sebuol Union*; witîi the time, armd the reglan, aîîd tme peuple,Phuflailcîphia. % vith whicb the Bibule liad ta <ln iii its firstTitane is a scuise lu wlîicbl, for Christian raeation ; as far as possible ta licanse
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faîafliarwith the lîistary af the ,Tewisth ntion,
te scenlery of Pale.stineo, the religiont, goscrut-

nient, aîîd maîîaers cf its aîîeieît %vtideritil
people.,

1The fact tiît sueît wnseg ' îantetl
nais, th tîhe t rovltid(ence of Gotd, to
illttstCt es-or' otfa t thite Ilttîe, esî-ltes it
ta o tie isili of Gtt that. ail aioîll s filr
as tiîoy lhave î>aîî't-, elî;ttas'uî to a'tlr it.
True samee fort tmîit ieaîil es-ry petrsonî îî'iî
lov-es the Bib>le, diligeîîtiy tg) :cel- it, witiî
es-ery Uther liel) tîtat ia>'%, îîîuier the iîlessiîg

oi tite Iloly Gliîast, conîtrilante ta the tprofit-
able stuidy of tce precios bok 4« >pi),
vii, viii.

The iîîfornsRtiou tîtus ably antd clîcapiy stili-
plîed iti tiiese Volumes, rnay, d'auîr reailursare
wise ertou -l ta as-ail tîtenliselses ofitI, con-
duce ta titis desirable enîd.

Persoal Religion Y'indicaed in relation Io
Cil RI'c;AN BAPrîs.t. To %iihire ntided

RefccionsciitueOriiaExtent, Natuire,
aîid Bffects oi Infantt Baitti-on1. BIS4 s%îIîtl
]3mn'. Tliird Editîcît. WViglitmiaî, Luitdoçn.
l83G.
We has-e becît fas-aurcd by tbe venerabie

authar %s-tl a caps- ai tiis itew edition of bis
admirable ss-rk, on is-iat inay be raileti tiîe
moral argument in fas-aur ai' otr iîrattice as
Ilaptisis. Iu titis andi attathor Trart, pî'o-
viously pssblisbed, lie lias exlîiited rlt orni
ai the argumenît iît a mnost iîîte'stilig ad
atraetis-e liglit, aud in a loveiy sîtiirit. 'Vî'e
propose spediiy ta taie p III îi) jt anîd
ta shew hiais ahîs- ont. eýtiîaale t'rienil lias
ads-acated tihe ieushd we cleeît it otur
pris-ilege antd aur duty ta sîijqîaort.

CMA'RrISON of t/e G.OMESs of CREATION
Iwilth e Pitoauss of KNONVLnDiZC.

11YLINZI FLtLIOTT,
A paoo tron liaer pi Sheflirid, spraag fron the'

lert rnks, wico iasfii» (ite w4rid by
trinsb rflig piea turns.

(aardlia, froin wltaie coloîntis ive trainfer
it ttî Our omi.

Citai stit, -Let tbore bo tignt"

.And tIed aavv
't'bo, tartodsea.in ani tnanntinq eaid,

Shoîte fttrîb. a.it tiriglit in blitt aId gi)ti,
A'oai vrieti, *,'T1, dly! 'lia datY 1'

I-it, lioîly iiglbt i eau
TIlit titrmus frwiniht ilitîod

Anti, Io> the ro-e, in ierimon drs'd,
Leaiî'd sweetil> ou n h iy's broast

Ant batn tutîirtuttiriti, «*1ighit V'
'ibet tha ie skv-liark boral;
Mien rose tboc ettibaitiit crm;
'ilin tintais of praise

Ft Wî er the sonny bls of non
AmI theu, in 'aletnbght. the limon

Poajtr*i fortt bier pénsiýt'e laya.
1atm.0 e- brigtît boi' i, gt(I

Ln troeant fliai ail ctad

Andt bah lte 01 la sons of Gia

And ia.rker than Iie omhttî ?
No. frmtu tht' »îiat of tita
IFroill tli sa-atrtla

Frontî Gol ir sttir4
Our ýt,4I liaIé it' bu> tIglît %%,itltin,
Andi es-erli tort» of rief atnt int

Sita't soo atîti footl it-< ire.
l eirtil, antd boit, anid boetn,
'To ,Itotîti > ont is rivenI

iitî.mni, aI#tne
t', tiatt, andtiioîo, ai ttfé, ani panver
Eatrtî it'ttttp-st îitfron titis blesseti iinr,

'ibo tîigttt tf ilni gaIoule

CO0R RE S P0 N D E'SCE SO0LI1C 1T ED.-

The coîîtinued sîîccess ai a Periatical ini a g>rett r,îensiîre dopentis an the variety oi iii

Cantents. Butt titis s'arieîs- cletulo hob aiiaiî foir aiy lcîîgtlti oftitne by the saine

indis-idual. Ile tîceda at ltit the ccisioaa assistance af otitors. Ilis owîî style and manner,

whates-er efforts lie nlay makie ta vary tlîeî, us-Wl iîîes-italy pers-do tîte usork te a

catîsiderable extent. Ilis awn li'e1iiîîss;, ifhe liave aîty, inîtat by cotittrua calis upari it, flag

iras>yi mere fatiguie. Ilis stock ai anaitoiaýls iay îlot yieid hlmn at the maoment wiiat lit

requires, andt at aIl ovonts uvill ie hol danger of exiîauîti». I-le mnay indeeti select anîd

compile, andi thus <Irai- iran' ailier sîtirces 1<, lir»u ido is readers i-itit tîte instructiaon antd

entertaiînneiit tiiey seek fur ; itut croît livre are lituits. Sonite ofci-,u rendors nias htave mtac

befare witlî an article whîciî lie iniserts, andn tiy rnay denotîtîce us saie te wark ivlîirb

cantains it, ssihaîit lookiîîg at ailiers )lot Ihable ta titis ob Pctiaîî Our literary fricrtds aire,

tîterefore, requesteti ta etlivenu atît dîvers-ify te pages ai'cuir Jouîrnal by tîteir cammolliia'
tions, addressed ta thte Pitbli>iier for t Editor. \Ve -ire tîtankisil ta tîtase kinîl frittais

s-ha lias-e already aîded us it titis departiîîoît ai our labaurs.

Articles or Intelligence, Reports frcm Ciiîrcites, and accaunts ai tIse progress af Religion
tirougliaut the Calaîiy, usilI aiwaiyi bc acceptable.

Maxîtreal, lNas-ember 20, 18,37.
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MISSION TO THE FRENCH tindlertanding opened to the trutb8 of the
CANADIANS. Gîsebut ber he.îrt remained indiffere nt.

Mrs. Felle- aud myself ofteit exbortied lier to
The folloving letter to the Coin- give more earitest teed to the ttittîgs She

ynittee, froin our brother Rois. wî1 tit uîîr>totîîît; but lier lvart remanied Sbut, till

inervase the interest of our readers in tetmoM. lo<rrnvst ay
this~~~~ i.otat an r î1n tilt thi whefflv' tiiint<irmine of ths was alt1iisimpotantand romiing W-31011.on a cudilen tofd <luit we ivere goitig to bluild

Since it was writteii, boîli the Pastoi, at holse Iild jjhat Mýrs. Fell1er woutld quit
an<d his Rlock have been obliger(d to their's. Slii was immnedintely struck ta the
flee froin their station by the %iolene! benrt, ired thosight thiat Gui) meant to putni>h
of an insurgent tnob. They have tier îu± nway 41rs. Feller. ait acoount

ofber titi iue-, ta lie converted. Frîîm
taken refugze in Chamuplain, whe b lît moment te bprame very' serlous, lier
thev have been very kindly treated bixis npîîenre< ini battle-array agairist ber;
by the inhabitants. ,\Iea..tre,; havýe alid althigh~ she lins alwavs bie en a better-
heen takeni to restore tranquillitv . teh.ivtd child than the tretieîalitv, stie fîîund

aud it is,; hoped the station wtli soon lier shis cii g1reat, tint shi, could tiot bê»lieve
îthev could evcr lie fîîrgiveîi. She spent a

be re-oectipiid %ith increased success. %ek of diîes,<f praypr and rî'pentaîîce,
'niter vî hciii-t h eevdaGRA.ç»E LIOSE. r 8, 1837. wic îibg< esc h eevdaasiiraiice «f fiirgivenees of si ii, pence aid joy

DEtR flaETIIaE-,-If 1 haVe IllntVtfi sa îu th de 11îitv andst ami eliet'rttî bhowed ber
1ioîg a spat-e of Urne to rgi.,s wîitboit iiîfiîjrtu- fithl li lier %îîrks.
ing vîiu of tlie pr ares<f lie Lords wiirk ini Wliert 1 fir:t heznn prenching at the Grand
the fiel) 1% hici liaes bee-ii nssi-iîd <ne, dIo tiot Ligne, tie wifè <if Hiîoré Lore prorured fer
aitrilîute tliis delav ei ther to u il~îr or tii lierseli a Newv Testamet.t thnt she miglit see
a 11(:k of ititetligelice toiuinîine for liv w1wther 1 prenchi the truili. Site could
t grace of God I hanve maîîy iitrsfug larffllvsy but <brioughliber grent desire ta

thuîgs rei T Tlie sole r caue of ily >i letiîîe kiîw% tlie Gospejil foir hersise gave lierseif
is Mny frequeîit anti colkinualjourîîevs nliich flo rest. tilt sti. lenrtit tu read, wlîich she did
leave mie no tine <o wvrite. 1 iii a d)ort <une, liiig very inteligent.

As 1 krioiw that our dear brottier Giltuour, IFrom, that Urne clie miglit be c<împared tu the
wrho ilid uis thie grett pleasure of xaiuî s a ]3ereaus. Stie baal after-wards niîy doults,
visit, has fully iiifirmed voi t oflie statîs oif fi'ars, anud stugle vith ,lhe wviced omie; but
the work <if Gîîd nunoiîgst us% 1 stuili îlot. thei Lord mut ait enid to theîîî by niakisîg the
toiclit upon wliat lie basL ifirmed o<u <>f, but li<lît >zliîîei itto lier beart. lii the course of
shall slieak offly of whtiahs occurred siîîce last wiier the IJotly Spirit mnade lier take
bis yibit. lîold «if tliat promise, " Hle tlîat believetb ln

Tlîe biptisrn of our first tour tahden, i Son bath eve-rl.%stiiîg life.>' For a long
nnd the Meetratios of the Lord's Stper tbue Urne ste iroiffinied t,, examine wbether she
day folwomade a <teep imnpressiuu upoui lîelieved ini te Sonm, reqiîestig w; to poiint
tht rest of our Caîdiîs;Uey have lieen onît ta tier the marlis of true aîud filse faith,

<'nîîîoved to alu , and led More futlly wi often askirig the czame que-sUions. After she
seeh thc Lord ni bis -%ord. Sotme wveeks liaid berie coiîvinr.ed that shte believed in
allier NMary Laîre, %lioin you nlrendv kîîot, tic Soit, slie conctîided tbat she had obtained
2'îlay Leveqii< anîd orie <if lier iite,<le eterial tife, i. c. for-gi eeneîa,, of sins and
ivife <if lHoîîuîré Lore w,?re bntzeîl, svbiiîi sailvaion Since tînt tiîne she bas increased
%vu mnade a great tîlessitig tu tteim, as well ns ini epiritiia1itv, aiid ini understaiîdiiîg and

to Eeverald others who still kee> bnk M,%arv kmîowtcdge of the word. The Lord bus
Leveque, fifteen years of age, liad soon ber 1evidently performed bMs work in ber laeart.
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Three wecl<s afler this second baptismn, in particular asked M to engage in moi-tai

seven more Canadiatns nof hutl sexes %vere combat; but to these lie applied one or twvo
likewket lîap)tized( 111wo the deoathi of Chiri-t. passages of Sriiîtiire, theiî left thera anid
Our oid flîthtor Charron anîd hîi.; son Ltoui>, îîrayvdî foîr thvin. [lis ivife ks very ditfferent
isuîrt.'rn vrai-s (of :î e, lili ofi wlînîu 1 fruîm hî ns juil îîî'iîcrii bv the ltbve ni' the
f4rinr'y ine-itiibied tsi voto, 5vvre (if tIse vorild aiid aiîxinits foir itl goiid iopinîion, aid

numbnhr. It %vas inivîresti ig. to *,(e tlîi: olIt thirioîî,I iher iiîiit t'ter the %iird ofi God, she
imari and this yiiîîii-, lid prîstthe~ Sane is a, irai rîîiîe of' mif'rii aid -sori-ow. As
timîs to hoe reàvlied I)v the sami Saviir, soon aLs mui- hrothî'r Babin lea to fvel the
dead to the world anid irien a--aiii wvith Chribt. imoportanc-e of the~ %viri of Gtid, hie %vishrd to

()îîe or' the naine <of ELal Babili, a carpeu-i- coisse ti) thei cveiiiiig schlo, that lie miý,ht
ter by tra(le, h'ariiiiîsr that ive vei-e bîsiidisio li'ari to read anîd receive inbtructiîins in the
a smnail bouse, caine and ufforeil ils his Bihble ;huit lie iived ton i'ar off. Re %votiid
servires. Severn] had alri-ady doiîeso beflîre have viislied to have buillt bimself .a ite
blm, but tue Lord so îiirected cii-cuiastaisces ibouse, but lus pnvei-ty %vas au obstacle,
that ive could not agiris witii aîîy one but having no landut, andi beiîîg iniable o huîy ally
hlmn. Immediately afier the agyreemeuit lie 1uii. B idbereeoî lssisd
tet to, wvurk, rand as he iived ratlier lai- i'îm brother Behîîii Lo-o bas roilod to lMi a rond
our bouse, he toiik tq> his resideîi e '% îth of landîî, anîd the Lo-i fîîrnihed lîim wvith
Leveque. Frîîîn titi very fi-st eveninîî hoe the mneaiàs of lî oii i sînaîl ouuI bîouse whics
assisted at oui- wîîil, aîîd ie i-ndati him lie Wls niade tii aîîsier lus puirpîlse, anîd
a coîisideraiile portion <if the Sci ilîttireis vi îch, the lîrethi-îei have biolped him to
particulai-ly those i% hidi relate t<îtlîatchlore tiransport. He lias twvo ehildrii wlin ai-e

wbicb every mans inîi' uîîdergui ini i-dr tn be'îýiiîiiiig t come tii scisool, andu a tîsirîl six
become a troc inpinbc' ofthe spiritua l bodyl r iîi)titis îsid, aL cildi of ni's sktr-s iii law
of Christ. These diffr-ot Poîrtions <it iiî:h lie lias adîîptrd on arcnîînt of hier
Scripture sti-uek lilas muicli ; duriiim tiie iilt p- erty anîd ton numi-oîs fiiiiy. How
lac compai-ed tiieni ivith iihiat lie hiau bèenî easiiv 'caî ive give ti the Loi-i al] tie glîîry
and still wvas, aîîd therelîy bocamo fullv of the chîdefil'ange u'liitclà lie lias
convinced that lie ivas ini the %vi-îîig ronad. operated ini oui- iîrîtlîr. it lS îlot qîîitc
le %vas vers' atîxiouis to ktiovi th %ii of Ituno inoîitls siîîre lie .vas Ilsittiîîg, iii

God, assisteà at nu- wiirzsliip every eveiiiîg, darkriess iii t;.e region anîd siiaidow of
aîîd listeiied to the booîk of' Gîd %vitl the dvalli, draci ini tresplaosscs andî sis, ont (if
greatest attenition. We mîîy appîly to lsim Chris.t, au alien fri-n tue counmîiiwaili of
that p)assaýgt of' Jeremiah T'lîy wî-d(s ne-e Ts-,astsirtolcoîeatifpinie
foîînd, ansd 1 did ena tlîcîn." 'l'lie Lordi gave liaviiu no hopp, anîd %virlîiut Goul ii thse
efficacy to, bis word; the lies andi aîsui-dititos wol l Iii less thari a înth afler lus fi-it
of Pu:pery became fuïil maîsifýst Ci> ha ; hoe heriiig the reradiîitr oif the Gospel, lie rereived
felt lus ste of siti ansd conîdeîmiatiiii, andc theo mark (if the Cliristiauii, and wvas rereived
very speedily uiîdrtoîd that the loive of Goi itîto tise Chiîiitiaîi Clînrîh. From rlîat io.
lit Christ Jesus is the i'nuîidatin of saivatiîiî, ment lie lias beîî more anîd mraie utîst ils i
and tlîat in draiusg- iier to God w iii besii anîd rriîirin. lie is a spir-ituai
confidence aund as a sitiîier, lie liai a certaiîîry Chirisiaii of quiick usidrrs'tailidiîîg- in the
that hie wuîuld lie rereived anîd îîardiîiieii ; lie tliiiiigs oif Gîsî, lias Cipr views of' the natuire
theri embraced tiîo Goîspel as a ciîild, aîîî ini andiîisg of Csiiaiinalees i-apid pi-s.
le.s tison cigrlit days lus lieirt liad irvoived the gress iii tue Ciiitailiii, andî le zoîlous in
principal truîths ni' it. Cnunhigio to tue croiss priiclaiiniîi-, tii lis fo-rner cuîmpartîins iii sin,
of the So'inuîr, lie immcdiaite!v eii.jîuveci îiace the iîici)inpreietîihile icihîes of Christ. 0f
and assurance of sslvatiiîu ; luis jîîy wvastlîon ail the cîuiveriins opvrsited amonig the Cas.
at its beight; it iwas so stroîigi andî lively adiaiis, this ks eitaiuily tho mnost to the gylu-y
that hie wouid if possible have tilîrd lieaveîi of' Gaîd. Hiuwv iisaiy moitives, der bretirer,
and earth witii the accenîts oif lus loive, aîîd iin aIl these tlii.gs, to pi-aise tic Head of the
bave priiclaiuaed how happy lic noas in hliovlig Chiniris, the auîthuir of ovni -gou afîîu ppr.
fouiid tic Soviuîur, the Liglit, aîîd tlîe feet gift. 1 could te11 you a iiumlîer ni' tl)iagi
Trurli. ofni oîr du-ar brother liabiii. One trait, imoni

.As soon as hie rnonifested bis religinus mnai other suds, relatiag to bis satictifica-
sentiments, they began tn Ci-y to unake hua tion, wiul shi the mari. A feîv day2 ags,
renounce his ruew conuvictiuons, but lie pro- spnakinug ni' the destrurtion nof tle nId man in
claimed the Gospel witb so ranch as'duur raid us, hoe saiil, %vitb the warmth aîîd life ilhlch
clearness, that ail bis odvers.aries %Vere clihaaterize his faitîs, Il r fel that the firstot
coîufîunded, and lefS hlm. But sevreral oif the membeors nof oui- nid man wbich nve us
theun, la orderi to, accomplibh tueur purpose, desti-oy. are oui- cars and ou- tongue ; oui
wished to eniploy violence, for one of tlaes eai-s, tsat we zuay shsat themaisgainst the
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insuli, mnockings and revillngs wve hear; and having giveri us satisfactory proofs of a sin-
our tongup, flot to ansiver them." Whist cere aisd lively love to Christ, she ivas bap.
spirituîihity ! whst ait inîdicationî of great ex- tized anid perinitted to enjoy the privileges of
perienie lor so youtig a Christiani hoiv the Clhri-stiatai Church. 'l'ie state of' lau soul
amîiale! e speially if ive reinenîlier thalt iias tlîeî noa of Site 'nas so %itered,
before lus coa i,,î,for one iî,,ru oif revul- iiitdated %iitli piace, joy and deliglit lui
iu, lu ai y retuiracul twve or' thre', ando G o, thatbile cotild ia eîlitaiîi it, lier' hîeart
soietiiles us..'i 'xeî'diIugly %% iced'î laigza,' Ilo~ t lreleîouglî, it lias nevessary that
Huwv do tliebe uvord: sbhov iI.s tile îvotderltil G (d shotild enflarge it that it might îîot bturst

effect ofi Ui grare lit' Gli in biail ! bite uvas isever us îaî'ied r'î'jwiutiîig tluat God is
Our sitai' 31ars FlIsu <'-r, %%as oie of tbe love, love', love, anid iii prayei's full of' titic-

seveiî addeîl te the Chturvh bu'la)tsl lier hiounu ptd1iety, whirl t>uchîed anad edified uz
failser ib Anuiel'ieanj, lier- iuutier uu as 1 Cata-ý ai, bite lrequeîîtly said %% itb a toie of the
diani. A Il the' rlildraen of' that fiîînil 3' 'oer,'e ep truil,, ()ô Jesus f hou' 1 love tbee 1
bruuoghIt ui> lit tlae Rloilari Catliolie religioni 1 eaîimut stlicieiitl%, (ledare it." As soon as
till tire de'atli of' tleir uiotîser. Afier tlîat our bibter beauià siiîeerely to t-eek the pardon
eveut, the tàthîer reqîiired luis vlîilre' te> turiu of lier' sis, -,le briake eouaapletcly ivith the
Protestanîts. 'lI e <aIde,' girls resibteil, alid' wivd .11i se>, afieî' lier baptisM, tlîe uverld
reniaitied Catîîolics Upl ti the titine otah rrival îîrtiiouist-ted lsgier itb exetîîsaunuiticatia)n,
ai the' Granîde Ligne. Fronts tue beiaui i t( audsblia bebides deslîised and eas-t off by
tliey regiillrl3' frqiuîe 0vperhi and ail lier relatioîns. As to bier, Je-,us is more

sifterwards left the' Roinan Catholir Ci"e>rch preie>us to lier tian ail lier relatives, and she
but %vitlit rera'iviing the, Gtiîspel loto tlieir prehers te rejaroacli of Christ te> aIl tire esteemn,
hearts. A litie after thi', 'Mary uvent te> the liotouir anîd glory that tire %vorld rail offer
States, anîd ree,'ived blaire religiîîus iiohîres- lier, Bier glory is iii beiiig dead to the
sicils froin the clikîant preaî'liîg whulibil se I orld aund valaitv, anid lieiacefartli to live as
heard, bî'lieved irel'a cîaild uatl Goil, aid one' ahive fnain the' ihvad.
was reckoiieul sticli lav iinaîiv. On) ber reýturli 11) bplujkau te> yeu of Chiamplain, 1 wîll
tsi çaiada, sbe hll uit> îu'iptationî, anîd as give yiat soriet pari'tiilars ce>ncena-iingr twe
she liat Ilut feIt lie' du'u' 1  dî'îaiaviîu', tior re- iiterebtiiig Mit'r,3ary aind Adelaide Bris-
ceived by ititlî rie%% isitiîiioiis tt) oppose sette, %vhio ailo r-ecteived baptisiai te saine day.

euhl, bhe %vas seized us iii, a love of the wî(irld, Belonti Lore iuas also one' «f tiose ivio, xvu're
ils glîury, its,- possesýiouis, anid its pleasu,ýtres. baptized. Lasitautumu. having ,passeda week
Shse thici hevatrie coma iiiced tliat bite I'ad de- ii tears anîd prayers Ilur the pairdtîn of' bis
ceived Iiers.'ll, ii belîeviiig lese te> be a sutis, !ie received us hat lie prayed for, and

Cliîsai, but li-as se> liglit thant it gave lier l)ecinfie possebsed of' pu.aee. Seeiîig Iîimself
îau trouble. '1 lie fir>t hs aniîî îd the cdce- delis'cred fromr conidemntation, lac tlîou- lit lie
brali>,> of the Luard's Suptper oaa Stmdîay, liad iiotliiig more to do>; btept tîiere, anmd
made a pripiuundI iînlri'ssion ispoit lier, gave hiimselh' nu trouble te> oppose sin auud
Soîttit dayts aller, :lie %isited MNrs. Fe)ler, anI grov ila grare, notsitlhsiidiuiig our frequerit
he latte'r, isulu, lad bee>, iliîielî pairird ley lier %variiiiigs. l'lie wvicked oneuî quiikly camne

lighiiiess, te>ld lier veî'ç plaiîily lier iiiiiin l'es-i aboaut hia, auîd throivinig bii iiito ai profounid
peiî is. Gîu îesdtjsi's. Ms elagy, made hua-a degenerate ii tlue miost

FIancer alctiouledgýed Il(-, f'elly, becan' more 1alarmnîiî snaiiner. At tbe titne of the first
aerious, anîd luegaîs te> lurav anid to seek fur the liaptismns, seeizig lais iuil'e laaptized and not
pardonî of bier sbis. W hile site uvas uiliese liiimselt;this awa.ketied liibsbt s cîiret
disp0>itiiîs, thîe s-ciiîl baptiýsm touîk place. of j.iaîîusy, wick-eduuess and violenice. God
Thierelebratiouuiof tde Lord's Supppr folluawed, made tbis work of' the' wviked one turu foir
aud againi made the' deepest inipresiomîs upon lus good, auvakeried bita as fuma- a deep
her; bite suas gnauvwed by reiîorse of con- 1sleep, pressed bin cost'Iy, and sbowued himn
science, alid %su touiisiced that it ias ber ithat hie %vas ii the road tu apostary aid
own fisuît if slîe 'oas flot a uliarer lit its deatb. Me imauediately berame quite dis-
blessiuigs, anud that the same !'av,îurs %vere iaayed, and passe 1 

seversi days in a btate of
ohl'ered te> lier as to otbers. Frona tîaat timne 1 tire greatest aiaguislu, labour anîd tears, duritig
bihe, in a siici,rer and more unreserved ma.'n- wlîidî be cried te> the Lord for merry aîîd
lier, souglît lor tic reinisiomi of lier sis, anîd pardon. Thais siate of Mitad, tbough lesa
the reaiesal of lier Iîeart. Beiuug ii a very 1 intense thon at the beginnilig, lasted severai
auxiîi state of' mmnd, she u restled msaîîy weeks, after bhicb bie suas raibed tmp cured,
days ivitb tise Lord, Ivept xnocb, and soughit aîîd tatiglut to loo;k te> limst'lf, anîd tu besson.
pardon, an iislît labt received peace auid joy in 1of' the suares of' the Devil. Since bis baptisai

the Holy Gbost. As soon as sîxe becasme lie bas, comtinued to, walk in the ways of M1ae
Pesssed of' peace tlîrougb lsitb in Christ, Lord. Hie is a mnan of' smsujl intellec4ual

àlu reqtiesRted that qhe miglit be iaptizeel; and u'apacity, and bis piety beîu's the stamp of hi&
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natural character. flowever, hie remains flrm the thinge" of God, anid to pray. Three of
ln the Gospel, and is zealous in its defenice. our young converts inaîîifest a vt'ry derided

Suich, dt'ar Bretitren, are thie wlto hiave debirî t C coiesei'rate thpinselves, tui the Lord
been aî*ded to the clhoreb. lt!e tortlinii.e flor the itstrittioî of the children tif thî'ir
oi baptism %Vas ni te 4greate!>t belletit tui iî'pî' S l e 3'mni, Mary Ltri', and Louis
theta. Suiriy the Ieaveils Nvî're optied Cbarrîîn. The&e deir''id'e by their ail.
tipnn us. The Lord bias given us a lesî iatiithei' love' tiîr the scliîid. and thi'ir
which still reinains. Tht' saiint dîîv, in) the billiffl' piî'tv ejî''î titat ofi Lîuis Chîarroisî>
evening, we had a jo'ayer.m'tîg e lic-etir hnid u«- tat lîîpe tlî.tt :ubîj sch ib the ivili

the' firat ime, severai of our iur(»tlirktî atîdl ni tbî Lorl ribiirt-ribiii- tlo'io. At the' tiiae
sisters, addressed the' Lord ioud. We oi bis eîiv''iLouîi.s Charrons alid to us,
passed two hours on our kuttis at a throne of t4 Be'fore 1 caine to 1eoî did siot knîîwý
grace. Our dear Canadians %ver,- ail utdtr t1iat thî'rî %ws aý God, ni' Chat 1 had a sont 0"
te miction anti teacbing of tl' Iliiy spir'it. amn bi'-. l ie d î'n o f guini to tell the

The couverts gave thaniks tu Gtod tfor thein- otb cm pouîr little paansm îin Canada, that tiiere
selves, and prayed for those wlto wc'me btili ii a God, and that thcy hlave a Soni t» lie
stnconiverted ; and the' xncenvertcîl cmittd t» Saved.
the Lord fur faitii. This n'as thcu happuic't On" tbing mepi'ctistigtChi which bias given
day 's'e bave spéintamotig the' (aiiadiaiis; wt lis pamtictiiai joy, is a donation of abolit s5ix-
had nothing like it ljeinre. We greatiy teli) <bîliars to Mi.Ft'Iicr, graîitcd uiîaffl
regrettedl that esur fieîids iroin La 1îrairie in)i.Isi by the' Matemmiai Asîsociationi of
and Montreai, NVlIO paid nis a vibit thiat day Citîndali taiii dm tigaCnd
did flot romnain wvîth us tbat Idcssced t'veiiii-, N-outtli, %%ho înay in tinie beenait' a MNisbîin'

to joîn iii our thnsgv iîgsaî h;%ieliojahs. amy to his ovn nation. That Associatioîn
Next day, Snnday, wbieni ne eC4-cfîrated the la-s, înorî'ov'm, vtf'd twenty dolléiri ycarly

Lor'sSîipîm, ttn ee ii ik înnn'î'sîitt Jar tht- :aine pn'îîc 'Ne liave recesivcd titis
by te Loerd. Ilis Jîreience nt asel fin au gifit t ith te prîcuîetaîiliatiîî iii the
unusual degret'. Ouîr bicrs wcére mkii, inaiiy I smenî'e nf GCi. it wVasýtkotaly lncxiiedtcd
titans wvere shied. A dcî'P i'eeiig aiiiaated fifi 'Mmi. Fcriii'm had noft comi~inirated tui the
the svhoie assensly, evenl tiiose %vho wvvne C itin if Chlîa in otîn tiinnhts res.
strangers ta the' love nf Jcsîzs. In tiet perting the' vidîîatin i Calliail îhiidrrî'o
eveiiing we iiad a nipetiiig for prayen, whiich huit 4îlîid our hiîid God ineets, u-s, andi gives
was biessed like tbat ofithe preîcedîin eveiiniiý. us tu bliievî' tiiat it is hiii iili ae'Cîindifiiy
These beiiedirtions have liad a sisle nVe aivait wvitli 1îatiq'te silitabb' Iloîise aîîid
effort uipon those %vlio have' not yet giveti suiiflieit iieill, n ie ne %i atteinpt titis
their iatsiithe' Lord. For seeia ts, imnporitant part oif tlic n-ork of the Lordî.

nsany were oruiîied iii tiîein r i~ and n ei The' liind', of the peonple at tht' Grandfe
bave tue gond hope thiat the Lord bas Ligneî are' iintiel azeittted ; thî-, bas beeni c.

savitîgiy tooc-hed tue litants ni tbnî'î ' ionr rasiîtîn'd partiîuiariy by the hiaptisîns. Re.
dear Canadians, giviîiig titein l»,titl, Saiiy lii4ît i!, t i gt'tat cîîncenîî itil titis ail -ire

Flower, a chiid ni eieveit vears, flt'iît'ea ocetnpid f1roîn tlie yonîi4î'st to thet oidet't.
Leveque, and Cc'ieste Tibbtssiî'ne the n iib ni' eringiî ta ti-ir I*i!t'itsis I;i îifoiîmition.
Jean Labos>iere. Twos otiiers ir'e ti'asaiiig Thb 1e tiîgs have lerui(tteîl vi'ry coîîtrary

for salvation, and Seekinig, wtt iiîipe niîti' effects, sînone st-îk for anid read the word ut
sinicerity, the parnii ni' tîtrir sis. (Oie i Trutii, n iilC otiitrs iiisait anîd Clîcatii ce,
thein bas been led to bear the' Gsilxlv tht and cio ils Pei' liiîd (if iiijury, tii au ext»îîtj

zeaI and ardour of Eini Babiii, liis brttet'- neyer before att'nîtcci. liowever, ii the
in-iatv. Titis ivas a asan totally ii:at, inid:t of ail titis, it ib easy tu t'ccogiiize anîrk

and whio iinineditîteiy begaîtii t fri'qcîc'iît the tif' the Jlead ni t'e (biirrhi. Tlhiîs seekiwg

eveingm sehoîti titat lie ttiiý4lt leia to î'ead aftî'r, Iis.. titirbt for the' kiitiNi'tl.i.l nf the

and receiv'e intstructtions ft'itin the St rîjtures. Gipi'i tif Christ wviicb showns itsi'ii atanii

Thes;e tiv' are caniiiatc's Ibm baptisin. thîise ivîtt tad bi'en inuit oi 1îîîîed tuii ,

Mrs. Felii'ns ichoîti coîitiîtietc' C o spî'r. v'i,,Iyl itidicates tite tîigt'm nf Gad. Titere'

The' tyes aîîî su;init ni the Lorch are tiieri'. fite ve arte fitil witi) htupv, andt ourp.aoîect
Ber sebtilars aî'e ttîttv-f(iir il) ituinber. As forme 'iy 50 tniw, i riow sufftcieîîtiy iîctinni

you aiready kîton', tille boy anîd tiv» girls, tii slîc'c us tîtat cutir Fatîter lias begiit aîîd

bave been brouglit Cii the Lord and jiiiiet tu wili conîtine t» pt'rftmnn a1 great sviirk at the
bis ciîurch. Tvts others, Saiiy Flter anid C'aîtde Liè,ne. Our littie nue wvill lieroint

Rebecca Levequt', have likeNise received tite a thîousaîd, and our clesert sball flounibli as

gift of faith. tMobt of the cliildreîî are iu the robec; om sixteen Caniadian coînînuii

labour and pray for the' gift of the' Hoiy *ants and our candidates are tht' nicit finit
Ghost When a feu' oi them useet together, fruits nf it.

It Is nea longer t> play but t», converse about ['r» xst
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TIONS IX UPPER 'tcivilizeti nation that ever, by law,
DA. abrogated a special divine precept.

m'a forn T Ae tiiere is probably no otiier
J." 'îhk' total ilalii CI'iliztd nation w heî'e the Sabbatls

ion is071-lunla'r is now more generally perverted and
di'honoi'ed. AÀny inication nf res-

,7 eiet fo h a ftli( Sabbath, such
Afs'>» Utreh St. a,; titsat above noticeti, cannot but be

.... 12 gIr-ti fvirie to tise frientis ni the gos-
......... 2a pel. Nlay it pr-ove an omen of the

Wt'.tsîssst"' 31 <'otire redeniption oi that precinus

.i tspon it, and oithe unîversal dîflfîsin
GI07 Toof~n the blessings of an lsonored Sable

bath throughi a country tisat lias
BAPT15T ASSOCIATION. done so mtsch to overthrow it.

Oý0,alnd......49 _____

3") Port tt;bIisofi . 12
46$ Qwsî'outI _ s...7 MARSEILLES.

13 le ontq.... 1 To meet with a Christian here is
29 lst 51 likemeeting %vitli an oasis in)a desert.
.3<1~~ rs~.>sd 4 Thtis eveninig, howeverl, 1 have met

28 .... 4' itbanotses, and lic a mninister and
509 r- .... 0 aZlord

27 Total..t..... A v'ery genteelly dressed, and
66 21 3sss>st,'i. qisite yosing gentlemn, calied upon

ive th nhiues f he ial me a littie. after candle-liglîting, and
i(acd te snn>t' comps te intî'odîîeed lsimself in a manner of

.îrî'lis, viss iost winnîîng nsndesty, as a cleî'gy-
>sisin mellia'r>. inamn. I-le m-'as on bis way to Italy,

35 Eider J. ti1r
28 Il~,. andi îeariing nf the w us». in wvncn 1
le 40: .JnAllut Win». wvas engaIged, lie wvislsed to give sue a

te 1 : -15)'~ trifle towards our chapel, andi to in-
117 W;»). 'arâi. uie if lie could preîacli on theccomaing
412 -ut

rctiress 66 "W. Christîin. Sabbatls. Our conversation took a
.604spiritual turn, ýand developeti, on bis

)uptist Mlissionary Mragazine. par't, a soul ful nf pietv, andi 'eil
verseti in the Scriptures, andi in the

onf'dg n tise heart. Aiter a
FRANCE.prettv long conversation lie gave me

rious indications ni tihe a Na'poiroîs, anti was about taking bis
ni Clîristiaiiitv i leave, whlen 1 askcd hit to favor me

iave been iterested inu witls lus card, tîsat 1 inighit hsave the
formsation ni Societies pleasure ni calling upon Iirin. As
ter observance of the lie lsandcd it to use lise Nas a littie
~ne lias beets recently enibarrasseti, andti Ielti it turrsed up
dontpeliei', ne of the thsat 1 sîsouît not sie tise naine; to

ses ni tise South oi relieve himn I dit not look at it, but
anieîubers pletige tlîem- laid it upon tise mantiepiece, and

:ain irons the violation, acconipanied him towards tise street
if th at sacred institution. Idoor; but ie would not allow mie to
France to be the] l go farther tisan tihe head of the stai m,
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On returning te my room I looked
at the card, and wvas not a little
surprised te reati, written on a very
plain card, Rex'. Lord A-.H-.
'Fliere wvas so muîch sweetness anti
delieacy in lus nanners, anti so unuecli
refineti fieling in luis ,oul, as nvell as
pietv, that 1 believed liini to be a
noble rnan before 1 knew luini to be
a nobleinan. Wlierever lie passes,
on lus journey towards ltaly, lue
seeks the epIortunity of preaching
the word, anti to afford pecuriiary aid
te e'/ery gooti work. MWay the gri-at
Headi of the clîurclî rewvar(àl iiîui, anti
inake luini an instrumxent of* turuiîug
many te rigliteousuîess. lIn -naterin-'
others niay lie be abundantly watered
hiniself. %Vould thiat trav'ellers of'
tluis description were imultiplieti a
tliousanti folti. Tluat tlîey are in.
creasirig, is one of the juyfnl1 signs of!
the tiînes. Diti Clhristian travelleu's
know liow nuuiclitclîeers atidstreug(tlî-
ens the servants; of God, Jaboring in
lonely fieldis, anti the little floeks
that surrunti tuein, tluey %voulti neyer
pass througli the places %%lIei-e they
are te be lèounti witut, stopping te
salute tluem ia the naine of the
Lord, anti te biti thein Goti spce(l.
But alas! lîow many minisiers as
'well as lavnien, like the priest anti
the Levite, Ilpass by on the other
site."-Sailor's illagazine.

CHINA.

Relative te tlue several departments
of labour in the mission, the brethren
remark.-

"1M r. Bridigman lias been engaged,
as usual, in tue revision of the Scrip-
tures in Chinese, preparing tracts, tue
study of the language, editing the
Chinese Ilepository, anti preaching.
Probably two, three, perhaps four
years %vill elapse before the Scrip-
tures will be ready for the press; but
the work will be steatily pursuedi
and if any thing shall be lest by delay,
we trust that it will be fully counter-

balanced by a greater degree of ac-
curacy. During the year we have
sent to Singapore for the press, the
%vIîole of' the New Testament and
(;eiitsis anti Exodus, in Chinese, and
theQ gosi)el anti epistles of Johin in
Japdinese. Twventv tracts have aise
been prepareti, a nunmber of' thein
beiîîg alîniost exclusively extracts
fioui the New Testainent, anti one of
theni is a Harnmony of the G;ospels.
Sevcujteeîi of* tliese were prepared by
Mr Gtltzlafl'

Th'le pie,,s in Canton bas been prin-
cipally enuploycd iii printing the
Chiiiiese Itepository anti otLer Bng.
Iisli printing, aînonnting, exclusive of
the IZepo>.itoiry, te more tlîan 300,000

Ians 'l'lie Cliese anti English
Dictionary of Mr. Medhurst lias oc-
cupiedth de press at Macao, of' wlîich
about 60,000 quarto pages liave been
printeti.

Mr. Parker lias devoted bis time
principally te the hospital.

The expedition iii which Mr.
Stevens engrageti, and from the coin-
pletion of wvhicli deatlî called hiim
awav, is îîot rel inquisheti. Respect.
in- it the brethreîî add-

- Mr. Dickinson takes MVr. Stevens'
place. Ilev. Mr. Wolle aceompanies
theni foir his licalth to Borneo. WXe
know not wvlat is before us. We
tlîink, lîowever, tlîat untier Goti mueh
is depending upon the success of this
enterprise. In May or June we hope
the Hinimaleh ivili return freighted
witli the %vord of life. How extensive
may l)e the voyage te the northeast
andi east is untietermineti. Tiiere
are six Japanese sailors who were
wrecked anti ient ashore at Hainan,
wlîo are new in Canton. These andi
three of tlîeir ceuntrymen at Macao,
may furnish a pretext for visiting the
landi of'the Ilrising sun," slîould the
Ilimrmaieh attempt to return thein to
their homes. Perhaps Mr. Willianis
wvill ,join the expedition. Mr. Gutz-
laif is aiso ready.'

After remarking on the openings
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for tnany more missionaries, and the former idolatrous practices; present
alinost unbounded labours to be per- a pleasirg example of primitive
formed il) introdiucing the gospel into Christianity.
China and the surrounding couintries, Thouglh generally poor as respects
they add- tlie weaith of this wvorld, they are yet

We must lift up the imploring rich ini faith, and hieirs of the kingdom.
voice in behalf of the sections of the OF the sinicerity of' their profession
globe in whieh our lot is cast. The 1 they afford the mnost convincing evi-
supply from Bngland and Americais dence iii their readiness to suifer per-
by no means adequate to the (lemiafd. sectition for rigyhteousness' sake; and
Twvo physicians and two missionaries j.oyfully to endure imprisonment and
are very; mueh nccded for Canton and ' the spoîling of their goods. The
Macao imrnediately ; and a great 1succss of' the gospel amongst them,
number, flot exeeeding one hundred, is equal to that presented by our
for the Indian Archiipelago, and pros- most favored revivais. Lord's-day,
pectively for Formosa, Loo Choo, and nincteen baptized ; iMonday, forty ;
Japan, ouglit to be forthcoming soon. Tuesday, thirty -seven, and on Wed-
Our eyes, aifecting our hcearts, we nesday tliirýty-tio-l28 in ail. Dur-
feelingly exclaini, Howv long shali the in- the excursion, includitg six at
generations of Chinese, in unbroken Raingoon, 173 were baptir.ed. Surely
phalanx, press down the dark -vyt the friends of the mission cause liave
the heathen's eternal home ? XVhien great reasoni to be encouraged, and to
shall they behiold the great light that engage more zealously and untiringly
has shone upon so maiiy who once in their labor of love.
like them. sat in darkness ?" The fields are truly wvhite unto the

_______1 harvest, and there is urgent need for

THE KARENS. 1more labourers. Several additional.
1missionaries tiiglit be advauitageously

The account.- from this mission, in employed at the prcsent montent
the October nuniber of the Baptiý-t amnongst the Karens. We entreat
Mission)aryM4agaziine,otight toawaken our readers to p'r'y to the Lord of
emotions of gratitude in every heart the harvest, that he %votld send Forth
which loves the Saviour, and esteeins more labourers into the vineyard.
the peace and prosperity of Jertsaleii
his chiefJoy. Truly they appear to ELN
be a peop)le prepared of the Lord, re-CEL .

eeiving the trat in thc love thereof', In this mission there are 1.55 free
and with aIl readiness of mnd ; and sehools, wvîth 6,035 pupils,, nearly one-
willing to count ail things but as tenth of whoia are fleniales; 37 pious
dross, for the exceliencv ofthe knowv- sýehoohima.ters; ;a f'emale seininary,
ledge of Christ Jesus, their Lord and with 75 boarding scholars; a semi-
Saviour. nary for inales, cith 166 boarding

Their fatiguing.jo)urneys;, in order 9eholars, 302 native mnembers of' the
to have the priviiege of iîearing the chuirchi in good standing; and an
wav of salvation unf'oided by the average native corngregation on the
îmssionaries; their readiness to suifer Sabbath at cachi station, of nearly
the ioss of ail things in the cau-ýe of 400 persons, aconsiderabie proportion
their Redeemer ; their prompt and of ivhom are native youth ini the
ready obedience of the triith, wvhen sehools. INot iess than 15,500 chl-
presented to their attention-their dren have beeti taught in the schools
love for each other-chid-iike sias- since the commencement of the mis-
plicity; thoroughrenunciationoftheir sion. The desire of parents to enter
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their children in the senhinary lias iaged people ivere prellent; some were almoit
been so great, notwithstanding the biind, and some neari>' deaf, others were
strong probability that they ivili bent ta the forai ofa semicircie with age, and

raost af thon so paor as not to be able to
there becomne Christians, that the conreail their nakiedniess. There thpy were,
mission lias resolved no longer to persans who hall iived hlf a century in thie
give board to any in their preparatory liwest pit of heatlienilsm. Some cf thexa
studies. The parents wvil1 bear the were motiters wvho had destroyed tlu.ir own

expense.children. Others were men yvho hall faught
expese.ii the ivars of Katlajapu, Kehekili. alua Kame-

0f books and tracts in the Tamul ham oha, anti they iitre ai faimiliar witb the.
language, 346,500 copies and 8,94-7, anieient, foiish, disgustingr pa- nisnm of tii.

800 pages were printed the last Vear; isiantis. I alwvays fibd it diffieuit ta con-
making 14,785,4700 pagres froin the municate trîith ta these nid pople, anîd there-

beinn. he rsssae i fore eailtd Bartimeus, a native christiait of
begiuing Thre pesse arein extraaordintary attaiîîînent- and one or two

oper-ation. This mission bias been others, ta mny a'.sistance. Bartimeuq iras in
blessed wvith as mnany as seven gra- blis eiement. His spirit stirred withiî itan,
cious visitations, or revivaIs of rel igio ni a arose ta ariesthi't atitiquateci graup.
since its commencement. As aLcon- 1le tank them ha::k ta the timeofainit, poisited

thon ta the aitstirditit-, of thpir anicietît b.
sequence of' the sixth, 61 were added ioi, ta the crueities o1t ir reii rionîsrite-,thie
to the churches; and "17 as a conse- sorrti, atheir taimus, the horritt desp.itiim
quence of the last.-A. B. C. F. Al. of titoir chiefs, anîd the biacknîess of darknegs

1that cavered them-and then hotu tp iii cou-
trabt, (wvithlit an oquence ton and pathos that

SÂ&DWIH ISLA DS. wuid tnot disgrrace the Amnericaît Senate) the.
pure, peain-ful, hoiy religiotin nf Jesus, witii

INTERESTING REVI VAL. its elevatim± hopes anti imartai conîsolations.
A Ltte dtedIsandofOah, ay ,Tit short hie inate one of the best 1tdese
A Leter atedIsiaci f Oau, My 1,ca-r lit-ilru in'aîtv iaîîtgua. Ne. is a blinti

1837, sayzs: mSn, anla the ricîatî- groopoti tgetiier,
The pnst yearahe on !fprial biess- Wartight, ta my mind most striking>' the in-

Ings vith uis. AIl the stations att Oahu, the imitable deNcriptiaa of the "I iiîtd preacher",
stations at Bila, an1 Hawaii, anla the!stations iu the 13ritisi Sp>'. The aid penple feit the.
at NY.iliku ant Maui, have enjoye i ut saine force af îi bat %yas saiti. The>' iere melteci.
imesure the rcviving inifluences-. of tihe Spirit. Tht-jra ait -si.,Ihless eýye-baiis, as if res;tored
Our pratrarteti meetings have hoon evidentiy ta yotîth, sparkioed uNith joy, antd piainiy in-
and itignailly instrumental of gaod. At dicated the tecmingý monttions af their h.'art,
Waiiuku, where I arn lacateti, ire held a pro- %Vhile toar., fl.iwed gpraftisely* dowa the far-

trce 1etn i aemeada.to i rawed cbeeks af severai, 1 ;üuid not but sa!,
March, bnth of which wvere weil attendedci, ti odt obr. îdxysu i
andi prod~uctive af mucit gondi. mna.gnif' tue Lard, irbile 1 litokei tipan tuis

In these meetiîigs, %ve adîîpted una neir me-a- ,affi-ctin, group of ancients, sittinîg in the Veii
sures. The state of the people forhitis it. gate af heaven.
But simpi>' and powerfuliy as %ve irere abil-, One pnnr nid man, T shnuld think eigbty
ire preached the word froin marnuing tili years of age, iras ton fulil ta hold his peace;
cvening, in the bolise anci out hf it, iii the sa, înti-rritltitig the speaker, iii saiti, *1 1 have
samîctua1r>'and by tito ira> Nido. Theoarder iived iti the reit-n afifaur kiîtgs ai darc itearis,
of exorcise iras as follovs :-A marning. aitt nor hehotit bore 1 arn in my nid agge, in
me-ttin- for prayer and canf.-renceat sunrisc, the (Icin -Morn (iJesu-s Chri-,t Tlty i-vereaill
at irbicl tiie native churcit zeeinbem-s ivere h-Id. Ho is gond-1 love ltim. Thiat is my
aiiowed to takie a part--%a meetinrg at eight thougslit."
o7clock for tue ci-ildren-fortvliom ire make 1 i lmpu ta $ce some even of these cad peo-
specia aîîd separaté effoirts at thebo meetin.s-... pie iii liaven, aithouîgi it is w-ith then te
a sermon at eloyen do'atic-a prayer imetist - eievetîth lînur. My heart yearns over the
at tira dî'co<-k for church memhoers-.aîîtt'r <poar aid fiuik'z, and I aiwvays «rive thern - sea
sermon at four o'clock, and auotiter at candle- next tiie puipit in lihe meeting->house, so iba

iight. tiey mav itenr.
Sometimes a special inoetiîîg or tira are Yours, &c.

imeld for tue ageti. One ai titese at nur sta- Rt. An.sruosoc.

tin was one of tue most interwsing andi -------_______________

affecuiog that I ever attended. About forty CAMUPDELL & BYECKxT, PRIY.TzUS.


